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Sioux City Police Pro Bremmer Death 
· 8· Y'ear·Old' s 
Body Found 
,Near Home 

SIOUX CITY (iP) - Sioux City 
poliee have renewed custody 01 
an Itinerant salesman lor ques
tioning in the death of 8-year-old 
Jimmie Bremmer. 

The salesman, who previously 
had been questioned at length 
In the case, was described by Po
lice Chief James O'Keefe as be
Ing "~ycl1 tic as well as homo
sexUal." : 

'Fhe salesman, whose identity 
has not been disclosed, previous
ly admitted talking to the boy the 
night he disappeared ·but stead
fastly denies any knowledge of 
Jimmie's fate. 

~ Foufl In PutUJ'e 
Jimmie's mutilated body was 

found Wednesday in a pasture 
only :four miles Irom the lad's 
home. His distraught mother con
firmed pollee Identification when 
she was shown a belt and pair 
of tennis shoes removed from the 
body after its discovery. 

"That's Jimmie's," she wept. 
Three highway maintenance 

mell found the 'body while put
tin, up snow fencing along a lit
tle-traveled country road about 
two miles northwest of Sioux 
CitY. 

Dr. Thomas L. Coriden, Wood
bury county coroner, said an au
topsy showed the boy's head was 
crushed by one or more blows 
and death was caused ,by hem
orrhaging. 

Went To institute 
Meanwhile, officials at the 

state Mental Health institute in 
Cherokee said that a psychiatrist 
and two police officers left Cher
okee Wednesday afternoon to 
take the salesman to the scene 
where Jlmmje's body was found 
and observe h is reactions. , 

The salesman entered the in
stitute to undergo psychiatric 
treatment as a voluntary patient 
following days of questJoning in 
connection with Jimmie's disap
pearance. 

Jimmie last was seen about 
8 p.m. Aug. 31 when he bid good
night to a playmate after the two 
had watched television at a 
nei.ghbor's. Jimmie then began 
walking toward the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. 
Bremmer. 

He never arrived. 
YIeIIL Jur.ild1etlon 

Although the body was found 
· in Plymouth county north of 
Sioux City, jurisdiction was 
promptly yielded to Woodbury 
· county authorities and Sioux City 
police who have been investigat-

BREMMER-
(Continued on Page 6) 
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Giants'Bench Star Sinashe~ Winning Blow-

Jenner To Questioil Walkins 
Onl McCarthy Censure Move. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. 
WilIlam E. Jenner (R-Ind.), 
chairman of the senate rules 
committee, disclosed W~dnesday 
he intends to review certain 
phases of the inquiry which re
~ulted in a recommendation that 

Joseph R. 
McCarthy (R
Wis.>, be cen
sured 'for some of 

official con
:Iuct. 

'Jenner said In 
an interview that 
'Sen. Arthur V. 

a tk I ns (R
, head of 

the special senate 
JENNER g r 0 u p which 

passed judgment on McCarthy, 
would be called before the rules 
committee to explain, among 
other things. why he "conducted 
a one-man hearing" at one point 
in the probe. 

Watkins will also be asked 
about lour changes the special 
committee proposed be made in 
the rules for conducting senate 
investigations, Jenner said. 

Watkins Won't' CommeJlt 
After word of this latest move 

reached Watkins, he told news
men he would have nothing to 
say about it for tpe time being. 

Jenner, a good fdend of Mc
Carthy, says "many words wilI' 
be' spoken" alter the senllwcon
,'Venes Nov. 8 to decide whether 
the Wisconsin Republican merits 
an official and public rebuke. 

The special ' committee was 
composed 01 three Republicans 
and three Democrats. 

tectlon to the rights at witnesses. 
Since the rules committee is 

conducting an extensive investi
gation of its own along this line, 
Jenner 8/1id, he wanted to inter
rogate Watkins apout the pro
posed changes. He said he 
thought the senate would prefer 
to act on the report Qf his com
mittee rather than the recom
mendations subcommittee by the 
Watkins group. 

No Tic~els Remain 
For Welch Lecture 

'No more stUdents tickets are 
available tor the Joseph N. 
Welch lecture Friday night in 
the main louoae of the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

George F. Stevens, assistant 
director of the Union, said Wed
nesday night that all of the 900 
tickets available to students 
were gone. They w(!re made 
available at the Union Monday. 

Welch's lecture, lhe fourth in 
the John F. Murray memorial 
series, will begin at 8 p.m. He 
wlll speak on "Senate Hearings." 

A native of Primghar, Welch 
gained nationwide fame earlier 
tbis year as counsel tor the ar
my 'in tnete1evSJIed 8'1'1n1.-Me
Carthy hearings. 

Approximately 900 more tick
ets for the lecture are being dl!
tributed among law students and 
lawyers attending the legal In
stitute at Sut Friday, Prof. Al
lan D. Ve$tal of the college of 
law said Wednesday night. 

The Murray memorial serl~s 
is jointly sponsored by the col
leges of law and commerce and 
the school of journalism. 

SunQay at Grinnell college, 
Welch, an alumnus of the Grin
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TinS IS THE SCENE AI G nt plnchhitter DUlt, Rheclet' blow to rl,ht Ileid •• 'Ia Into the lower 
sunds for a three-run Ue- e.llln&' homer In the 10th lnnlnr to &1ve the GI.nta a 5-% victory .t the , , 
Polo Grouncla WedJlesdlY. evel.nd rlrht nelder Dive Pope, barel, vlalble at extreme rl&'M near 
wall, we unable to &Tab tbe Jail 

German Re"armament 
ii/an"'Neals App,fQVal 

, 

I (onnects for 270·FI. BIaSI 
In 10lh for 5·2 Giani W 

NEW YORK IR') - Dusty Rhodes' 270-foot pInch home run 
with two men on bile In the 10th innina won a dnmaUr World 
Series opener for lhe New York Glanb Wedn day, 5-2, .tter a 
terrltlc catch by Wlilie Mays and tremendous reUet pitehln, by 
Marv GrIuom blunted Cleveland threats. 

Rhode.s, a nsational !lInch hitter In the Olant', penDalle mareh, * * * bar J.y rea~h.d the ri,tlt field 
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stands u he .WUft, on B9b 
h 0 a Lemon's first pitch. The ball 
I lOlled over the head at lo])in. 
: : : Dave Pope and Just made It Into 
I I I th lower 'ianetl, bouncln, ott 
: I~ ~ Ute handt of a Ian and rolUnI 
II 1 II back onto the 11f'118$ the unlfllre 
: g : sl,naled hom. run. 
II 0 - 0 Clevelalld had been lJlrc¥ten-
g : : Ing all thNUIh tb lata 1t1nln,., 
o 0 II lellVln, 13 men Qn the base thf' 
g : ~ n Ire 211m while Crinom 
o I I cape<! by the thinn t of m.ulin". 
• 21 It Ma,. Walk., 

h .. 
I • , . 
J I • • 
I * o • 
I 0 
o I 
J • 
o 0 
o 0 
o II 

• :10 

• (n the Giant l Oth, .. (fer non 
II l\1uell r til ,'uck out, M.)'. worked 
: Lemon frr • walk. lui 1.' ..... ·)0 

o threw a ball to th oaxt h>tter, 
: Hank Thompson. Ma,. lit out 
o for ~econd. .lidJJ16 in und r the 
~ bouncln. peg ot MlckfY Ora . a 
• who h.d JUlt taken up CL ve
g land'. catching chort'. 
• With Mays on cond, Mana,er 

x-On" out when wltloln. run Kored. Al Lopez ordered Lemon to pa 
.-AnnOllMed .. batte~ {or Philley In 

alh. ThompJOn Intentlon.1l1, "ttin, 
""Walked (or Malfll<l In till. lhe stage lor a possible doub1 
c-C.Ued OIIt on rIk for tr1ck .. ncI play. Rhodes, who delivered 15 

LONDON (JP) - The United G Ind~~n lor W"rtt In I~UL pinch hits IQ 45 trips elurln, tb 
Statl!~ and Britain, with a threat nation conference diacussin, the guard a,alnst IIny rLIDllway er- ...struck out for Jf .... 11 In 10th. . relUlar .lIOn, erossecl him Up. 

and a pr~~ise. Wednesda.>: .Q1ght pr~leUl that .American troopS .man ~atmamellt. 1-111\ hom. run (O~ lrvm In 10111. [t ttIe me Mr. Rhod 
.brought . jittery France near a 'may have to be pulled out ol The specter of a n W German CI veland IAI 100... 0-4 who ~ Ift'Leo Durodter .... 
long sought agreement to rearm Eu 11 Fra e rejects plans Fr !'few Yo", IH) 1101 000 OlIO ~ ,of.'" to .tart In lett l1eld be-rope . nc aggr~SBlon frIghtens anee, &-MueUer t, ltvln. ItBI-W.ru t, -
West Germany in defense to line up German land, air and thrice Invaded In the la t 83 Muellet'. ThomllOOn. Kheld •• IB _ lore he fll1llly declct.d to sUdI: 
against COJpmunlst attack. sea forces within the North ."\t- years. WeN. 38 - Wmz. HJt - tlbode . 8 with the veteran Moat Irvin. 

F· t Secretary of State John lantlc Treaty OrgBni~Qtion. Map. Irvin. ~nt • . Left - Cltovt'l.nd n... 
LIS , . - Other countries attending the (AI IS. New York 11'11 • • Mart vet ~ 

Foster Dulles warned the nine- N t F r'nl- S t A DB-I.e ~ D rk MAy. I, Thomp 
ex, 0 '"'5" ecre ary n- cOn1el'en~e) Including the United .on 2. M.';1r. s: t.!~n. noby. Ik~ The throat-clutch In, flnl.h, 

Safecrackers Get 
$285 in Break-In 
At Oakes Coal Co. 

thony Eden announced a BritJ~h States and Canada, Insisted that :s. Mitchell. Dob),. Po"". SO - "'qll. however, 41dn't dim the lustre 
olter to keep foul' divisions, plus a 1006er system of curbs on ar- I StrIckland, Smlin. On-I» J Pope, of Mays' ma-lflcent catch on 

Glynn. Lo.mon II MqU. I. trvln. Tbomp. ••• 
a tactical all' force, on the Euro- mameni be applied by the NATO Ion. Orluam. Mu .. 11 T. HP-MqIJe 1 In Vic Wertz' 460-fooi maab to 
.pean mainland Indefinitely pro- commanders and agencles. :"::;"r"In~t l~ ~~iI~~u: ':.2~ L?ar; deep center in the eJpth. ff WlI-
vlded the conference agreed on Th ts elm'"' t-O. ortuam 1).0. Lemon 5-5. HBP- S)' Ue the Glanta' bubbUnt "Sa, 
ib J glng a rearmed Gennany in- ere were repor B c .. ro- Ma.Ue: Smlth. WP-lAmon. W-Or!.- ' 

r n mise plan was emerging that 80m. J.,-~an. Hey Kid" hadn't cau&ht that one 

Jenner's reference to a "one
man hearing" concerns a closed 
door hearing at which Watkins 
questioned Charles L. Watkins, 
senate parliamentarian and no 
relative of the Utah senator, 
about the validity of a senate 
elections subcommittee whlch in
vestigated McCarthy's finances 
In 1951-52. • 

McCanhy Defends Self 

nell class of 1914, will receive An Oakes Coal company, 336 
his fi rst honorary degree - '1 S. Gilbert, safe was cracked 
honorary doctor of laws degree. Tuesday night and $285 taken. 
He will address the convocatlol;. It was the fi!th break-in in the 

One of the grounds advanced area in the last week. 

to NATO. would merge the .J>est features II- AI Bartlelt (I'ILI P"'1a. CharU. with two men on aDd nobody 
W rni , C , __ " .... ~.. I Be~ lA.LI lint "-. Joeko Con.lan t there lIever would ha'- L_n a n .re ... ,. .. ...- of the French proposal with the . (Ni:t' lleeond bate. John Steven. I AI.l (III, .~ """'" 

The British-American broad- ideas at the other allies. third ~. Lon \\Iarn.ke (I'ILI left fJeld. an) chance tor Rhodes' heroic,. 
• LArry "'.,p IAL, rl,ht fIeld. T-a:U . W rt '-ady had ·"ree hits side appeared carefully timed to __ A~.1&1 ""Id. !lee lpla n~t _ tal',- e z au~ "" • 

assure the success ot the con- ;,.,..~~ ..... ,...,.,.... 857.23. Includln, a two-run triple ott Sa] 

by the Watkins committee for Bank Janitor Fl'nds The krlob OIL the lock was 
censuring McCarthy was that.be knocked off, the lock "punched" 
treated the subcommittee con- p' p d I 
temptously. Defending himselI, Igeons un ua and the tumblers . manipulated 

to open the safe. 
the Wisconsin senator challenged .N~RFOLK, Va. {iP) - C. C. Police 'believe the theft may 
the leglll status of the subcom- RlddlC~, a janitor at a ba~ 'be . connected with the burglary 
mittee. !Jere, likes to be on . time for hIS of the Airport driving range 
. Watkins' ,group recommended work and he likes ~Igeons. eaTly Sunday, in which $1,000 

that -when congress convenes As he leaves hiS home for 'Worth of golf eqUipment waS 
again In January four changes be work he thro~s «rain or bread stolen. . 
made In the rules governing sen- crumbs to pigeons who have 
ate Investigations. The changes, learned to know him, and who 
one of which would restrict the wait for him In a nearby church
practice of holding ' committee yard. If he is late . the plfeons 
meetings with only one member go to his doorstep across Ute 
present, are ~eslgned to preserve street and their COOing infor.ms 
the bipartisan nature of senate him that the clock is tickmg 
committees and give better pro- I past their b~eakf~st tim_e. __ 

The thieves apparently enter
ed the Oakes office by cutting 
out a section of window In lhe 
south door of the buUdlnl, and 
reaching inside to open the latch. 

Louis Dohrer, company tore
man, made the discovery at 6 
a.m. Wednesday. 

A partnel' In the tftom. J . L. 
Casey, 254 Black Springs circle. 
said small change in the office 
cash register had not beel' laken. 

Council Delays 
Sewer Project 
In Adrian Area 

The city council voted Wed
nesday night tp leave the Adrian 
section of Iowa City out. for . tbe 
,Present, of a pr.oposed $30,138 
storm sewer improvement pro
ject. 

The Adrian project would 
have cost $11 ,260.05. Council
men said the project Will post
poned due to legal technlcaJltlea. 

The council unanimously ap
proved $18,977.95 worth of sew
er Il1Ulrovements. Bids on work 
will be accepted by the council 
at a meeting Oel. 18. 

The improvements will be in 
the Sunnyside. C. R. Regan and 
Bel-Air development ar~a~. 

A public hearing will be held 
at the Oct, 18 meeting on an 
estimated $9,00'0 worth of street 
resurlacin, on the Hllbway 8-
Iowa. avenue Intersection and on 
Chureh street between Dubuque 
and Linn street •. 

ference, which had been called Mn,lie In the flrs~ inlUn., when 
to figure out ways ot freeing he came to bal in the eilhth, with 
West Germany and renrminc h~r Don't Try To Out-Run the score lied at 2-2. Larry Doby 
alit a full and equal 15th member Thi, N. J. SheriH had walked. and AI Rosen hid 
of NAT'o. Ilnaled. 

West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer, as soon as the 
nine foreign ministers ended 
t"elr session, conlidently told 
newsmen he thought the confer
ence would end In success. 

And a hip American source 
Indicated DuUes has ordered his 
p¥ine to be rll8dy to fly him back 
to Washington Sunday. 

Aden .. er Hopeful 
Adenauer, 78, told the news

men : 
"I think we can take a dcep 

brea th if the rest of the conler
ence takes its expected course." 

That course was unofticially 
indicated by oltlclals attending 
the talks: 

1. The United States, Britain 
and France 'ttrobably will an
nounce their intention to end the 
occupation at West Germany, re
storing to the lederal republic 
virtually full coptrol over Its in
ternal and external affillrs. 

Konrar! Adennlll.r 
Expre ser Confiderate 

MORRISTOWN, N.J. (JP) - If 
you let in trouble in Monl. 
county, don't try for a lut ,et
away. Sheriff Arnold Ladd II aD 
amateur car racer. 

His En,liah MO-TC racer hal 
IIOt not only speect.....4)ut endu
rance as well. Ladd came in sev
enth In the recent 12-bour en
durance «rind for sports can at 
Linden. 

And the sherllf does it all de
spite an artificial let. He 100t hill 
right leg when his jeep hlt • 
land mine in North Africa dur
Ing the war. 

World· News Briefs 
A Condensation :of Lat. Developments 

U.S., France AS .... on Indochina Plan 
The Germans in turn will is- WASHINGTON (JP)-The trnited States and FranC!e announced 

The baldJth first baseman, 
picked up from Baltimore early 
in June, alammed rtllefer Don 
Liddle's fourth pitch lar to deep 
center. May. took ODe allbt on 
the ball, tlttDed his back alld 
raced pell mell toward the tour· 
foot wall 11\ front of the bleaCh
ers, Just when it see_ the ex
uberant lad must Ima. into the 
wall, he put out h1l hands to 
grab the ball without a look 
toward the plate. 1Ia,. c..... - ... 

Untll lie l1'.bbed Wertz' bid 
for a lure double, May. had 
been well on the way to beiD. 
for a sure double, Maya bad 
a bust in this first pme. He 
hadn't hit the ball out of the In
field and had mana,eeI only a 
walk. 

But in the end It w.s M.,s' 
catch and his ste.l of leCOod 

8SUD-
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sue a counter-declaration offer- aereement Illte Wednesday on a broad Dew plan to save Indocfiina 
ing to join NATO and a new Irom further Communist c:onQuest. Ameriea.n otticlals said it caUed 
seven-nation European al11anl:e, : for more than .$700 million annually in. U.S. aid. The French aanted 
where they will ' be allowed to they would kee!) military forces in lOuthem Viet Nam for the time 
rearm within clearly marked being, wflhdrawinj troops rroln their 10 divisions only lJ'adu.U,- HOUSTON, Tex. CA"I - When 
limits. I as native forces are built up to fill the pp. Houlton orphans ~ up the,. 

To Enter ar-Ia Pad • • • will be able to pall out tbeir 
T Add 5 Combat DL.I-I-- family .Ibum of chIldboocl pte. 

2. The Brusseis alUance of 1948 Army 0 I .. ..una too tW'ell. . 
-a 50-year Brltish-French-Bel- WASmNGTON (A"}-The army announced Wednesd.,. It will Thanks to tbe HoustoQ Prof.-
glan - Dutch - Luxembour. pact increase the number of ita combat-equipped di'illions to M durinc aional I'hotocraphen.&Wld,"en 
a,alnst aggression-will be re- the next two yelll'\ Tbe live additional 41visions will be compoaed orphan in the dty I)Ita bll 1lk. 
vised to admit West Germany of present trainln, divisions whleh will be Jlven the structural or- ture taken Just .fon CbriItmu 
and Italy, both enemies of the ganizatlon. eqUipinent and deslgnaUon of eombat divlaiona, but will of each 1ear. • 
AllIp In World War n. ~ not be at any thin, like tull strelllth. 'nIe pl.n, the army lIid, wilt It started when IWId meID-

Experts of the seven nations entail no Increase In over-all manpower. bert, aeeldnI • eommunlty ... _ 
will be assllllt;d to write l pro- .. • • • , vice proJect. _.... that til. 
tocol ~ or supplement - til the Probe Asic AEC T Dela Contract the ---~ 
treaty ,Iving the alllance fOme . . n 0 y orphans 0 nriae wauJd .... r 
powers to contro] the anns and W",8I11NGTON (.4"'}-&nate lovestllatorl WednMday uked the bave pleturet of tbeIaIet.ea. 

• lAP 1I'1 .. ,II.&.1 

~"''X'i:: ,.,.. III'OT". - --of","" CIt, .............. ''''''- >.d, eI JI ...... e Bn ....... It ....... 1lI' .11108 A .... SI, _.,0 ..... WedD .... ,. Two of .... to .... nut, .. fa. &e...... D ..... , ... nd .... be4J II tile,.,.,.... 1M .. Idee ..... tile road fa lIIe baekIHwul &aIk 
"'III • , .,per )en. .. e .. en, ~ ... t ...... C)Jslol ...... 11 WJaHe II •• far nail" 

Tl\e council gave City Mana,
er Peter Roan authority to relo
cate patkln, meter~ on two Io
wa City blocks to allow for Jar
~t cars. 

armies of its cooUnental mem- Atomic Energy commission for the aeeond time to bold Up the poU- UllDC rnat.riala donat.d b1 I~ 
bers. . tically ."pIOllllve Dixoq-Yates. power contract untll they complete supply bouIeI, the IlbotoP'lllll-

French PJ1IIIlier Pierre Me~~ a wldetlin. probe of It I Senaton William Lanaer (R-N.D.) and Ea- en divide " the wort and tach 
des-France . • ~jUlted a aeven- tat Ketauver (D-Tenn.), maldn. the TeqI8t for the aeaate lnOfto- (IbriItmU lift thnit .• b t 
power EuroPean armaments au- poL,:, 8~bcommlttee, also c.Ued for .dditlonal testimon, from A!lC each orpbq'. fa" POle :. 
thorlty to form an .rms pool and -chaJrman Lewis 1.. Strallll and buclPt dlredor Rowland H\Ches. MID. 
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Prev~ntive ~edicine in Senate 

s .. 

The t atkin's (;oll1mittee, in addjtjOIl to the recent rccom

mended censures of Sen. Joseph ~JcCarthy (H-Wis.), showed 
commendable foreSight \Vh n it proposed senate action to cor-

I;nte'rpreting 
the News 

Br J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
Foreiln S*-U 

Auoela\14 Pre •• 

rect abuses in senate investigative procedmes. The sun shown brightly over 
The censure group obviously believes that ?\lcCarth the ball park through just E'nough 

abused ilis senatorial privil ges. And the committee wants to haze to say t~t it was fall, to 
make sUje that no other senator repeats. deny lhe June-like breeze and 

WhUe the cemure group was conSiderIng the c11arges welcome another Wol'ld Series, 
brougl.lt,Vhgainst ~ICCal'tJly by, Sen. Rall)h Flanders (R- t.), it Fitty-three thousand people 

surrounded the diamond and mil
also looked into a resolutjon previously introduced in the sen- lions more in homes and oft1ces 
a~ by Sen. Prescott Bu 'h, {H-Conn.), which callcd for changes Ustened with onE! or more ears, 
in the enllte investigatillg rule. . peeked with one or more eyes 

'1C at radio and television sets. 
A (q l,'esu!t,. twD c,?ucrete recommendatiolls camc out of the THe nation 'was concentrated . 

Watkin i committee hearings. People looked a little blank .if 
l.w !.!'. propo cd a ball ori OI\c-mllll c6mnlittec hearillgs ex- you mentioned anything else. 

e~pt'~ the nil committee, by lIHt]'orit}1 vot€, authorizcs such McCarthy became a name to be 
recalled after four or five days, 

het(l:Wglf · · • . and men' who sought to get or 
Such a ban i aimed at the \ [cCarthy habit of holding hear; to hold pOlitical Jobs adw'essed 

ings a~ iJJ and by hilll self - thus cnabiing him to usc dubious an ·inattentive audience. 
I _.1?: I I d f I I I A few men employed by the 

met luv: i tIe vcry met 10 ' or w lic 1 t lC Watkin!> committee peo~le to look after their inter-
rccolDll1ended censure. - ests were still hard at work. John 

2.-!llC cOlllmittee also propost'd tha t the senate forbid dis- Foster Dulles lVas trying to re-

I f · kId I f 11 vive some unity in a shaky Eu-c osurc 0 testimony I'a 'en in eo 'c session , un CS5 speci iea y rop-e, to put some sinews into 
authorized by the full sen,lte inve tigating sub-committee. america's front line of defense. 

ll1ese proposals, if accepted by th senate, will again prevent _~,i~ident Eisenhower and the 
~lcCarthy and his protoh'pe ' from releaSing information before genera ls were doing the same at 

') home, conSidering plans tor a 
the full sub-committee has a chance to study it. larltCf defense outlay than they 

'Vo hope the senate, when it reconvenes 'Nov. 8 to consider originally expected for this time. 
the Cellsurc charges against ~lcCarth)', will give the proposed The~ ord~red 1,800 new tanks 
rule changes, as set forth by the Watkins cOll1mittee, full find •. II)Clians were a ball club, not 

l'estdents of a country which 
carcf ul consitlel'Ution. . 'teels it can stand aloof from a 

Such changes may prevel)t fulme public and private COI1- ~f~at global contlict. 

IButterFingers' 

' troversics slich as last spring's 13mentable tI IcCarthy- rmy ;Amoricans got word that the 
Russians had their tJr forces out
classed in the Far East. The class 

I'· * * * * * of rival pitchers got more atlen-
~ n I tion .• 

l 'rays : , This is not written in irony, 

:' ~'~)d days" are a favorite topic of convcrsatioll- nor is it irony that it shall not 1';' 

~ be read by so many people, be- Adl I ' W 'I , II '56 PI I} 1?6~P\f:iliOl'e than othCJ's-but how many would turn cause they are more interested a I 'on e an S' 
,b~k '·f.. t '~y. could? An excellent illustration of those in a play-by-play. It is written, ".;.: " , 

cli:~~~~ g(jl~C' is ~he COllllltr
y 

grocery stofre. f 1 ~~~~~~"S~lt~ :al~~~~df~~lt~~,t~~~ Bu" I (on' siideri' ng Law Pracl11ce 
co patroni;lC SlIC 1 a ~tore year a tel' yellr all:l illl ing its best about its problems, 
er ba~T L tJte pickel" aod the wheel of cheese in the taking lime out to relax, not giv- . s 
c~. ·th~olt1 P~i\d: had an aroma of sa lt meat, bananas, ing up to the idea so widespread ~DITOR'S NOTE: - Twenty- -------,,:--------

, lll)ples d th~r dclic:icies. It nil made the store seem like an in Europe that the earth is six million Americans thought cralic majority in congress in 
doomed, a nation where the- peo- he'd make a good pr~ident. A November. 

old friend. TJ,ere was :1II air of lack of change. pIc, even if faced with death like lot of them would like to see Watching him at work in the 
flut tod\lY crcakers that have bcen directly handled arc not fljes. would nevertheless live JlIJIl. try It again in '56. Bnt to- plane, you couldn't help but 

I J Y 11 ' I I I fl Ik until that day like men. day Adiai St4wenson is con- wonder: Is there any bitterness 
)Ollg 11. O\l:~WOlI ( n t my ~ Wpsc w 1 rC ies were wa 'ing over centra,tlnll' o.t he.,. -1111' Demo- left over from the 1952 cam-
the cloth t~at cove red it. Yuu want to select "your vegetables 9( I C f· crals win election battles In an paign ? What are his plans aiter 
frOID unde(~ spray of water or .oul or a frozen f~()d ches!. )n- owa oun les oft-year campaign. Here, In all this ejection - and fo r 1956? 

d f b I f I. C¥clllsive interview, he looks at l slipped into the sca t beside 
, stea 0 lying ruit in sca~'On ol1ly, you wunt almost every Kind p:ay Nearly Half the situation and hjs plans ror Stevenson and asked him about 
of fruit or fruit juic at all seasolls. '" the future. those plans for the fulur e. 

You wouldn't think of g~ttin r your milk 01' meat except at Of State Sales Tax". CH~~ADGOt ~~~T~EAD The "After"~:~rN~~~C;:~~:" elec-
)'efri e~(ep counters. YOli wO\lldn't wHnt your potatoes or other plane bored into the slorm ov- tions," he said, "I am consider-
hca ' gegetnblcs 011 the flOO1'or in boxe where old Bover er the Midwest, dropped like a ing resuming the practice of law 

Id I DES MOINES (IP) - Nearly roller coaster on the down drafts, m Ohicago. I' yg ,I;l,Qgluctml Il'j ~ 
I cou nose a ong. , hali d ~e 1'6~llJnil(ioh'\' J fl" stat ' and s)tu'ddel'ed 'through'" ,t' Hle own living too long and I've 

~f thi~ makes up one reason your cost of li~lg has gone sales taxes collected in fisc'al gusts of rain that streaked the got lo give some thought to my 
up-th~prcad in price between the fanner and th(' consumer js 1954 were paid by residents of windows, But one passenger in personal affairs. My three sons 

I J 1 f h I 1 f 9 of Iowa's 99 counties. From the a rumpled blue suit seemed nJt (Adlai III, 23, Borden, 22, and 
in a urge measure t 1C resu t () t e (emam a the consumer 9 counties came 43.70 per cent to notice. He pored over papers John Fell, 18» are all still in 

~ for expenSively prcoessed products, of the revenue, from a bulky briefcase, jottil/g s~hool, and for years I've be~n 
/ 'Vhell "C talk 'tbo t P 'c"s tod d tl t f 0 '. ~ . . notes and making memoranda mostly on a meager government 
. " u n ~. ay an compare If' cos 0 . n a tax pal"" per capita. ~asls, with an intense concentration. salary or none. 

living with that of a generation ago, IN's remember all w arc LIOn county reSidents contnbut- Faint lines of weariness tugged "However, I did have a feeling 
~ getting-fancy packages, refrigeration, \,lie conditioning, sanita- ed the most to the state total- at his face although this day ot deep obligation after the 1952 

. d f I I df I h I f $31.50 pel' person for the y~ar. was only beginning. oampalgn because of the eX-

'. 

t,!;>n an scores 0 ot wr t lings graIl at ler never eare 0 . The nine counties from which The passenger was Adlai Stev- penses incurred on my behalC." 
It's nice to talk about the "good old days" but the chances nearly half of the rev~nue came enson, defeated for the presi

are strong that most of us wO~lld let a "good old stont" sta rve are Black I;Iawk, Cerro Gordo, dency of the United States by 
to, dcath for lack crt: l)<ltronag'. Dub.uque, LlIln, Polk, PaUawat- Dwight D. Eisenhower in 1952. 

, 

1 
tamle, ScoH, Webster and Wood- A little more than two yes)'s 

Ottuillwa Daily Courier bury. ' ago he was a virtual political un-
known except ip his own sta lc 

'Around Campus 
_ , Of Illinois, whole he was goV

ernor. 
Voice, Face Known 

Now his voice and face were 
known to million l And y4t he 
remained something of a po
litical enigma. He didn 't COI1-
Iorrn to the familiar caricature 
ot a politician, even though he 
observed many of the forms of 
politics. 

For weeks past, his life had 
been one of rushing from hotels 
to planes and /back to hotels .. . 
handshaking , .. endless meet
ings with state and nawonal 
Democl'a tic party leaders, 

Since lhe night of his deieat, 
he had traveled through Hawaii, 
Puerto Rico, laska and many 
states raising funds for the 
Democratic party and soaking 
up information and opinion on 
everything from politics to con
servation of natural resoulces 
and the state of public morality. 

Has Given TIme 
Stevenson has given much of 

his time during the year since 
his retUln from abroad to the 
Democratic party. His present 
job Is to lour the country to 
fight for election of a Demo-

( . 

Adlai Stevenson 
Fighting for Democrats 

official daily 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
THUR DAY, SEPT. 30, 1954 

UNIVERSITY calendar Items 
are scheduled In the Prell
den t's office, Old Capitol. • 

f. "Freshman . .. " 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR Thursday, September 30 

I 4:10p.m. - Graduate council 
meeting, Board Room, Old Cap
itol. I,. 

Thur.day, S.ptember aD. 'I);;" 
8:C!I Morninlf Chapel 

~h D l I · 8:15 Ne1"s -
, 8:30 LICe Problems FrIday, October 1 

8 p.m, - Murray Lecturer. 
Joe Welch, Iowa Memorial Un

-
. " ~ .. ' 

Professional Men , '1 Su~me,('Gtiltri 
Can Hel~ Improve To' Gad e I nto ',~ 
Nation's Newspapers Lazy,Memory 

Business and professional men 
must ,help to improve today's 
newspaper, Prof. Leslie G. Moel
ler, d rector of SUI's school of 
journalism, said Wednesday. 

Speaking before the Cedar 
Rapids Kiwanis club, Moeller 
said newspapers can be only a 
Ii We bettel' than the lastes and 
interests ot their audiences. 
MQeller's talk was in conjunc
tion with National Newspapel' 
week. 

Rap";l/teel from Mars/wllLown 
Times-Republican 

When the middle 01 Septcmbir 
becomes a thing at the past, when 
the first tlosts come, summer Is 
actually dying, and il3 lu~ 
splendor is spent. It is already 
radil1g into the realm of memory 
and of time. 

NolV When the wind blows It 
is strong and gusty, antUhe tJ~Lsp, 
cool air i\l~eady jU,nts. at COll?Ji!, 

We necd bettcr ncwspapers, hc winter .. Septel1lber ,a;DlJJ , W))~ 
said, to bring us more and better they fall, ·~ arQ, USl\a!Jil , lJ quie~ 
information about govel'nment steady, often misty, . II; 

and about business. But, Moel- Few of U!i who live il} 1,qw~ 
ler cautioned, it's possible to im- and cities can , dwell in intilM~l 
prove newspapers substantialiy with nature, as can · those IJWho 
only if the audience wants an live on ,farms, in tJhe hjlls" or 
improved newspaper alld wJlJ mountains, or in the Jieall~ wild 
supporf it. regions - which grow smaller 

He also advocated a greater and tewer every year. 
discussion of public affairs by But wherever ~It live 'we'll all 
citizens-in their homes and in leel a measU'lll! oJ~istJ(,I~~OSial
thclr daily work. He said this gia whcn vie ,r dlnbmber the 
will also help to increase interest warm, lazy wec~endl' whel;j,sum
in important news. mer seemed to promL,e to sp-otch 

Moeller pointed out that the on and on. " y,. 
average U.s. newspaper reader But we do not hold with, those 
spends not more t!;lan four min- \\ ho hold that autumn's days are 
utes a day reading news of na- good for nothing put repining . • 
tional and international affairs. Long ago William Cunen Bryant 

lamented over the season when Therefore, Moeller said, the 
reader sees only a small part of the leaves begin turning scarlet 
the news of this type which is and gold and l<lUrple, w.hen the 

green meadows . aJld fu,q lawllS 
cnnied in his dai~y paper. . begin browning. ~::rhe me~pncQoly 

At the samc time, he said, days ... the saddcst 9f;the year," 
newspapers must make an ef- he dubbed theJT't.< WbicIt we've 
~ort to. provide more continuity always classed, as,-JUiWcial tOsh. 
~n . foreign news. and to, p':-csent This may ~ ,~ l!0~n 9f fall
It m such a manner that It 15 un- I iog leavcs, btlt H ~ also tJhe sea
derstanda b~e and interesting. son of renewed vitallty, of ac-

celerated activity. The schools 
Graduate Council Meets \ anct. oolleges are humming,. aU 

manner 01 dormant. org~zahons 
Today in Old Capitol , • are rousing Irom the lethargy a! 

. the long heat,- and making eager 
No Crime, No Business; There Will be a meeting of the plans for months ahead. The 
So Grand Jur·J Released graduate, council tocll)Y ilt '!:l~ footballet's are at it lustily. 

Y p m. in tho board roan; of Old , And the :{llans for m<lQths 
FORT DA VIS,. Tex, (JP) .L Capitol. The meeting was incor- ah\!ad, ca\'ry i,nto the sche<;luJes 

Twelve men marched from the rllctly listed in the Iowan's Un i- for spring - which will surely 
district courtroom to the grand versity calendar as a faculty 
jury room. ThTee minutes lat- Illeeting. 
Cl' they returned and told Judge The graduate college faculty 
Louis Reed, in effect, ''No Crim~, meeting is scheduled for 4:00 
no business," and were discharg- p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 6, in the 
cd. senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

come again. gil ~ . 
VET TA . OP.lMS 

A total of 22t~1 ,~terans are 
taking on-I n".~g do~pqr-
ed with 7,000 a year ago, 

-------------------------
, GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAl- NO'rICES should 1.e detfoslted 'with the oity editur of The DaUy Iowan In tbe uewsroo .. 
In the C.omrnunlcatiou$ Cente~. Notices must be submitted by 2 lI.lI;1. ~he dar prec~iD, first l'ullllea.-
1lon; they wi)! NOT 'be accepted by pbone, and must be TYPED or LEGfBLY It'BITTEN_ 
SIGNED by a r,spon5lble peqon. 

ALL UNIVERSITY MEN Supper will b~ served at the Stu
stLldents who wish to make u~e dent Center at 6 p.m. A social 
of the fieldbouse north gymna- ~vening will follow. Thosc stu., 
sium on ' Saturday afternoons dents who have not 'been orti
must present their identification cially received into the club are 
cards at the gymnasium en- asked to atten\i the initiation. 
trance from the men's locker Girls desiring tfansportation are 
room. asked to meet in the south lobby 

TIlE UNIVERSITY COOP
era tive baby-sitting league p<>qk 
will bq in charge of Marilyn 
Madsen from Sept. 20 to Oct . 
4. Telephone her at 6533 it in
formation about jOining the 
group is desired. 

RHO DES SCHOLARSIUPS 
for study at Oxford are open ,lO 
unmarried men students in any 

of Currier hall at 5 p.m. 

RALPH MARTERIE'S BAND 
will play for the Cenhal Party 
Committee's first all universliy 
party, "Fall Fiesta" on Friday, 
Oct. 8, from 8 p.m. to 12 p.rn. in 
the main lou!')gc of the Iowa Me
morial Union. Leo Cortirniglia 
will also play in the River room. 
Tickets go on sale Monday, Oct. 
4, at the main desk in the UnIon. 

field who have completed two Nf;WMAN CLUB MEMBERS 
or more years of college. ~om- will t'eceive communion at the 
inatjo~s for next year WJll be ~ a.m. mass at St. Thomas More 
n:ade Ip ~Id-October. Prospep- chapel Sunday, Oct. 3. Breakfast 
tlVe ca~dldates SA.ould confcr at will be servcd at th St d nt 
once With S. R. Dunlap, 101-1 e ~ C 
Univei'sity hall, lelephonc 76bo Center ~tter mass: Cars Will be 

2236 at CurrIer hall at 8:30 a.m. for 
or x . transportation to t~e cnapel. 

HOURS FOR THE )IAlN LI
braryare: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
D.m.-12 midnight 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m,-5 p.m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m.!12 midnight 
The main libr"ry will close at 

12 1100n on the 10llowJng Satur
days of home football games: 
Sept. 25, Oct. 2, Oct. 30, Nov. 6, 
and Nov. 20. Departmental Ij
braries will post tl\elr hours on 
the doors. 

PH.D. F R E N C H READING 
examination. will . be given Fri
clay, Oct. 8, In room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Only those w.ho have signed the 
sheet posted ou,tside 307 Schaef
tel' hall before Thursday, Oct. 7 
will be admitted to the examina
tion. The next examination will 
'be given <It the end oi t11e cur
rent semester. 

THE CATHOLIC DISCUS
slol1 gr04P wU~ hold an organi
zation meclinl Thursday night, 
September BO, at 8 p,m. in the 
Catholic student Center, 108 Mc
Lean sL Refreshments wm be 
served aCter the meeting. 

WSUI WILL HOLD MEET-

THE YOllNG DEMOCRATIS 
will hold their first meeting of 
the year at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 30, in room 121-A, Schaef
fer hall. Anyone interested is in
vited to attend. 

U.S. NAVAL RE8EAKCU IlE
serve unit 9-19 wjll meet Thu s
day, Sept. 30, at 7:45 p.m. In 
l'oom 13 of the field hous.e. Tho 
l1leeting will be devoled to ur
l'anging the faU ptogram and 
reviewing roc e n t legisla !lon 
which affects the naval reserve. 
Mcmbers of the reserve who nrc 
intere$ted in joining a unit to 
keep up retirement and promo
lion points arc invited to attend. 

SUI YOUNG IlEPUBLICASS 
will hold ,n organizational meet
ini Thul'sday~ S.ept. 30, at 7:30 
p,m. ill the Shambaugh lecturo 
room at- university library. All 
old and ,prollpective m<r,nbcrs 
arc urged to attend. Retresh
m(!l1ts will be served. 

sippi Palisades 011 SundaYr Ocl 
3. Members are asked to meet 
at the clubhouse ii 7 a.m:: bring
Ine a trail luneh and evenin, 
pJcnlc lunch. The fee is $2~O, 
payable a t Wilson SIlQrting 
Goods. The leader is Mickey 
Thomas, phone 2626 or 05753. 

A WEIGHT TRAINING CUll 
will be organized at a meeting 
in room 200 at the field hOIlie 
on Thursday, Sept. 3D', at 4 p.m. 
Men interested in the organiZa
tion arc invHe<i to attend. 

THE REG tr"QIiPa ' PLAY 
nLghts lor tllfuhy ~f'. !ltudenls 
and their wim!M\,,oU..,w'. held at 
the field 1l0YWl0licM Tue&dsy 
and Friday night from 7:30 10 
9:30, unless a home varsity con
lest is scheduled. 

THE D . .F. WILL l\IEET'SVN
day, Oct. 3, at lhe Di&ciples Stu· 
dent center, 217 E. Iowa 'ave., 
for a freshman panel discussion 
on the topic "What Will Col· 
lege Do to Your Religion?" 
There will be a supper at. 5 p.m., 
followed by a " Sh()t~ \\'C\,IIMp ser
vice. Followin,{ Ij the ' 'prO&fam 
there will be planned recreation 
unlll 7 p.m. EVCfYOtie Is invited 
to attend. ,) • 

.< f 

WESLEY FO'U N'PATION 
will serve a pa'~cilKe supper, - I 
Friday, Oct. I, 5i 0,-7 p'.m. The 
movie, "How aleen \ Wos !lfy 

I f" t • 

Valley," will be J hown . talloW-
ing lhc supper. I - ~,' • 

4 'J' I 
---- 1 \ /." 

PII.D GE'M,t\~ ", IlEjUNNO 
cxnm will bo gIV~. ~ed/l_8Y' 
Oct. 13, from 2~ Ji . Ho p,m. 
III l'oom 10 .,' SC et ~aU . 
Plea e register 'by·. n,OOlly Oct. 12, 
In room 10J, Schaeffcr hall. 

ALL FBf;8HM.EN IN'I'tlI
estcd 'hi. ~reshmilJl gymnaatics 
repol'~ Friday', t:>ct. I ; st , ',1~,1II· 
In north gyrniti:l ium (' offl\.'ll' 'of 
gymnastic coach. !, 

, 
" TlUN.TY I' E PIS 0 OrAL 

) e a I Y owa n 9:2q Th~ Bookllh~lf 
! . . :~~* ~~:~~::s c::::~:e 
• 11:00 The World of Ideas i -----'--------"""---==-=:::-:~-:-:-:-:=='=:'~=_:_::__~~-.,.-:----''---:-~=-----'- 11 :16 01"" '0 Moment. 
I THURSDA Y, SEPTEMBER 30, 1954 11 :30 ,Bonjour Mesdames • _ ____ --,. ____ -,-____________________ 11:15 Wall. Time 

Publ1.hed dally excepl Sunday alld erro ... ' paId .. b •• rlb, .. If r.p.rle. Fred Ar. Pownoll. Publisher 11:59 P rayer for Peace 
Monday and 1e,IIl hoUday. bt' Student hy 0 I.m. Tbe Dilly lowln elr.ulall.. 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
Publications. lI,c .. 126 IOwa Ave .. Iowa .ep.rlment, In Clo •• Hall, Dubuque DAILY IOWAI>; EOIToal ... L B1· ... FF 12 :30 New> 

ion. 
Saturday, October 2 

1 :30 p,m. - Football game 
Montana vs. SUI - Sladium. 

' Tuesday, October 5 

, in~s Tllur~ay, S~pt'. 30, tor all 
students interested in radl\> work 
nnd joining the staff of WSUI. 
tntelle~led students may attend 

THE SOciOLOGY COLLO- churco Invites Ep'I~l .h.dents 
quium ,,{IU meet Wednesday, 10 tho !O'lIowllli evcnt4 SyJljil!, 
Oct. 8, in 105 Macbride hall, at 'Oct. 3: 8 a,Pl., noly CommUQjon; 
7:30 p.m. There will be a corte 8:30 a.m., stlrldent , breaklast, 
hO\1r and election of colloqul\lm 8:45 n.m., sludcnlr Bible ~I.IS 
oWcers. All perllOns planning lo conducted by pr, Jack DavieS, 
particIpate in colloquium actlvl- 10:45 a.m., ltoly com"!WlIQn .~d 
ties thlw year arc urged to at- sermon, and 5~30 p,m., Canle
tend . bury club supper for Epll4'Opal 

students, 
• Clt~, Iowa. Entered os second 01... and lo ... a ..... '" open 'r... • ..... Editor .. , .. , ..... . , ., ,pwl,ht Jen •• n 12:45 TOWard A More Fl'iendly World 

P\ll1I m.tter al the pon oCtlee III t. ~ ."m. ~Ion_ay lIunr' FrIday .nd New. Edltol' .". Pat Heelner Jensen 1 :00 Mudcal Chals 
' . IQw, CIlX, under Ute acl of COnlll'C~' 7 a.m. 10 I~ nOOD Salurd,.y. 1 : 5~ Let'. Sini 

01 March 2, 1879.0 A •• t. New. Edllor ... , . .'Larry Alkire 2 :10 Penny For Your Thou~hts 
t . Clly Editor .. " . .. " . Ira X.pensteln ' 2;15 American Red Crols 
• "!~ER or Ibe ASSOCIATED paESS C II 41'1 Asst. City Edlton · .. Joe Moran, J erry a:2,o Xldnapped 
• The A""",,lated Pres. Js ""Ulled ex- a Iri". neoa t ...... 1'.1 to He • ':00 A Look .. I Au. tralla 
, c1u,,"vely 10 ~e uae ~ ~epu))U~aUon roporl ...... It.ral, ..... m.n·' pa,. I ; 1& Gue·t Slar 

of III Ihe loc.1 newl prinled in this 1I ... ".r ..... nc ..... I' I. T •• O.lIr Sport. Editor .. : . .. , .... , Q4h. In,l. 3::l/) Ne,v~ 
" ...... paper u well al aU AP newl .0.,.,. £dllorlal .111 ••• u. I. Tk. A sat. Sports Editor .. Arlo Jacoblon 3:4~ Sc' enade In Btue 
4i1patche,. Cearallal •• U ••• O •• \er. WIrephoto TechnicIan and : ;~ !;';.:it::,~on Rad Io Hour 

ChIef l'holoJlfaphe •.. DIck Pltechlle ~;OO ChIldren'. Hour 

• MIM,Ea 
AUDJ, JlUU ... U 

or 
clacVLATI,,1'1I 

• edt' 41'1 I' Y" .... I r ••• I .. 
~" • ., :lJAJI.T '/1 .... 1>" 7:1/11 ,...., III.U- . 

, ••••• nle. II ,Iua .. .1.1 .. tv Ie. 

SubSCription rat... - by carrier In 
Jowa City. 25 cents weekly or ,8 per 
year In advance; .Ix: monlhl, "',23; 
Ihree months, 11.50 . .,.y mall In Iowa, 

',. por y".r; Ill., month. ~; Ihr.,.. 
... Olllh.. 3; all /)lhH molt i"b~crlll-
110"'. SJO lIer year; six uronths. ".60; 
Ulree monlbs. fl.". 

5:30 New • . 
O ... ILY IOWAN ADVIRTISING IiTUI' 5:.5 ljporlltime 
Bustn ... M.na,.r " E. John Koilln." S;OO The Dinner HQur 
Alit. Bustn.u M, •.. Jan," P. Pltten 8:~ Newl 
Cla .. lfl~ MJt ... WIlliam l . V_"4han 7:00 Document Deep South 

_ _ 7:1M! 8BC World Th.nl ~e 

PAI!.Y 10W ... N cia tlLATlON STAFF II:~O M,,,le Vo" Wonl 
• . J e;t!I .New. and Sllort~ 

CIrculation 1141' ....... Roberl Cronic , 10:00 SIGN OFF 

4:10 p.m. - University faculty 
council, House Chambor, ' Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, October 6 
4:00 p.m. - Graduate collcge 

[acully meellng, House ~humbel', 
Old Capitol. 

Frlday, October 8 
9-12 p.m. - Fall Party, "Fall 

Fiesta," Iowa Memorial Union. 
(for InfoJ;matlon rerardllll' 
dates beyond thlll 8\:l\e4ule. ¥e 
r4'QHVUtioll'l IIl.tht oWell o. 
tile Prealdent, Old CII,Illol.) 

/ 

the meeting to pc held Ih Stu
dio E ot the En~inecring buHd
ing. The meeting will slart at 
7:30 p,r. .. 

THE WRA FALL OPEN-HOUSE 
for new ang Old students "1'111 be 
held 3-5 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 30, 
in the social room of,the women's 
gym. • 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL IN-

THE ZOOLOGY RMlNAIl 
will meet Friday, Oct. I, at 4:l0 
!S.m. In rOOm 201, Zoology build
Ing. The speak('r will be Prof. 
Cordan Marsh of the SUI zoolo
gy department. His subject will 
be "The effect of tron vcr 
electrical lIelds 011 the polarity 
of regenerating Dugesla tljrlna." 

Illate \lew meMbe" at.a formal TJlIIOWA .gVNTAlN~. 
(,l'l'I'mcmy Sun(\ay, Ort. :1, In r-;t, will hilVl' none-clay ('lImbil1l1 
Thomas More chapel. at 0:30 p,m. lind hlkllli outing at tho MIllS _ 

I 

IIlLLEL .. TuN DA~ION 
weekly supper will not be hOld 
S\lnday Oct. 3. tvenln, .ervl~ 
will be hold at 7:30 p.m. '.ell 

Friday. 

SEAL' cLtiiI ntplJT8 
for water ballet \~J1 be held 001. 
Ii, 6 trom 7 ,- 9 ~. at <th. ,,0-
men'. ,ym. PrC!l mlnlry ptJC
lices Oct. ., ' Ii lr , l. II ~', III , 
Must attrnrl ont> prtlrtleo ' 10 
flU llIy fill h you j,;. 'I ". 
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Appli~ation .8tan'lcs Due Kur!z R~.Elecfed I For 'Pro/ile ;Prewews Engl,neenng Group 
. AdVISOry Head 

WRA To Hold Opan House Today Religious Group , 3 'SO Alumni 
To Hold Banquet G d Sh 
To Start Adivities ui e ow 

The Student Christian councll On Broadway 

Wales ~PP9inted 
SUI Instrudor 

Max Wales, (or !be lut six 
yean owner and OJ)el'ator of 
Wales advertising a,en~. To
peka. Kans., hal been appointed 
imt:ruetor in SUl's sebool ot 
journalism and department ot 
marketing of tbe ~11ege of t"Om
meree. 

Profile Preview application 
blanks are due today. They may 
be turned in at Currier hall: 
Westlawn, or the oftlce of siu
dent affairs. Every woman who 
tills out an application will be 
contacted before Oct. 5, when 
try-outs begin. 

"Your Campus Hit Parade" 
will be the theme for the an
nual shOW, which will be pre
sented Oct. 21 In the main 
lounge of the Iowa MemorIal 
Union . 

, Mrs. Rusty Hldlay Moore, 

tore Tuesday. Tryouts beein on 
that day. Between 60 and 65 
models will be chosen for the 
f~al sbow and at least three 
girls trom each ot five categoriE!.'! 
wJll be finalists. 

A college board tea will be 
,iven for alJ girls interested In 
working on college board dur
in, Mrs. Moore's visit. Mary 
Jane Baker, A3. Iowa City, Ma~ 
emoiselle college representative 
at SUI and chairman of the Pro
file Preview show, will be host
ess at the event. he.lih . and beauty editor of 

¥ademoiselle mBlazlne, will be 
jntrO(!uce.d .at the show. Mrs. Westlftwn .Eleds 
Moore Will mterview ~ontestants ' r ·, 
before the show and give them :.lfnit OHicers 
ml'rlelin'g and beauty tips. Other . 
women stud~nts wishing a per- For School Year 
sonal InterView mllY sign up at . . 
the Profile Previews booth dur-I be westl:~ d U~lt officers have 
ing the University Women's as- ye:n e ec e or the coming 
soclation open house Tuesday. r. . . 
The open house will be held In . Yll!-t publicity chairmen are: 
the north, 1recteaioion r09m of Alice Hadley. N3. Union; Dar
Currier hall:1.,om 3-5 p.m. le~e Seedoroff. N·3. Strawberry 

POlDt; Samantha Svoboda, N3. 
Poise. stage . prE!.'!ence. appro- Cedar Rapids' Jean Bradley 

priatness of CI?~hes to the SUI N3, Decorah;' Dixie King. N3: 
campus. suitability of clothes to Kansas City, Mo.; Aurzella 
the model. and general.appear- Boewe. N3 •• Waukesha, Wisc. 
ance will be the baSIS for Unit social chairma'n elected 
judging Prome lPrevlew con- were Joyce Moburg. N2. Gow
testahts. '1)he style sho'll' com- rie; Jane ' Fredrickson; Jeanne 
mJttee is also interested in Reichling N3 Maquoketa' Nan-
homemade clothes. Cy Simon'. NS, Rock Jslan'd. m.; 

JudgE!.'! will be women i1'Om Gwen · Chestnut. N3, Waverly; 
Iowa City and Cedar Raplds Gretchen Kinter. N3. Boone. 
dress shOps. They Include Mrs. Activities chairmen for each 
Richey. Mrs. Edleman, Mrs. unit are Norma Walker. N3 • 
Camp, and Mrs. Carlson. all Betwick, Ill.; Shirley Weis. N4, 
trom Iowa City. and Mrs. Carl- Gaylene Gregory. Barnes City; 
son a,nd Mr!!f Morse from 'Cedar lprna Buenneke. N4, Waterloo; 
Rapids. All new students at Nancy Bresnahan, N3, Iowa 
SUI are qualified to compete City; M;arllyn Nichols. N3. Mus
in the show. Applications are catlne. 
due today and may be turned in Judiciary chairmen Include 
at Currier hall. WE!.'!tlawn. or Mary Luce, N4. LaGrange. Ill. ; 
the office of stUdent attairs. ' Shirley Tuft. N3, Marathon; Lori 

.Every girl that fills out a.n ,p_ Leichsenring. N3. Amana; Jane~ 
plication will be contacted be- Thieme, N3, St. Charles, ·Ill., 

Jan ClIIlnelly. N4. Cresco; Ruth 

Code for Coeds 
Desigoed-lo Help 
'New ' Students 

What did you read in the 1953 
Code lor Coeds? Should there 
have been more illustrations? 
Was it an aid in your prepara
tion for college? These Bre some 
of the quest!ons asked by UWA 
freshmen council meIl\bers last 

j'ear to new 'students' evaluatir"f 
' 'the 1953 Co~. ' ". 

~;reJ\ ,TermohleJ}. ' A3, Cedar 

Nelson. N4, Humboldt. 

liN'''.,':''' ...... To Speak 
o Burlington Group 
Prof. Ellis H. Newsome. head 

of instruction in advertising al 
SUI bas been named as the Na
tional Newspaper Week speaker 
for the Burlln~on. Iowa, Ki
Wanis club meeting Thursday 
noon. Oct. 7. 

Newsome will speak on "The 
Newspaper's Role in Modern So
ciety." 

National newspaper week is 
observed this year Oct. 

Prof. E. B. Kurtz. head of the 
SUI department of electrical en
gineering. has been re-elected 
chairman of the national advis
ory board of Eta Kappa Nu, el
ectrical engineering honor81'y 
society. 

Kurtz previously served the 
SOCiety as vice president in 1951-
1952 and as president in 1952-
1953. He acted as chairman of 
the advisory board during the 
last year. 

Eta Kappa Nu has 22,000 mem
bers who represent about one
fifth 01 the total number .of el
ectrical enginer! in the nation. 
The society has chapters in en
gineering colleges throughout 
the country and each year sel
ects the outstanding electrical 
engineer under 35 years of age. 
rt also elects a distinguished el
ectrical engineer into eminent 
membership each year. 

Kurtz has lieaded the electri
cal engineering department at 
SUI for the past 25 years. He 
came here from Oklahoma A 
and M. where he had been act
ing dean. 

He i~ a graduate of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. attended 
Union college, Schenectady, N. 
Y., and holds a doctor's degree 
from Iowa State college. 

A member of tbe Amerfcan 
Institute of Electrical Engineer
ing, Kurtz has authorized or co
authored six books on engineer
ing and has contributed more 
than 50 articles to journals. 

West/awn Dorm 
Holds ' Reception 
For New Adviser 

Miss Joan Gordan was hon
o;ed at a student-taculty tea In 
the Westlawn lounge Sunday af
ternoon. Miss Gordan has been 
named new counselor at West
lawn. 

Guests were students and la
culty from the college of nurs
Ing, administrators of University 
hospitals, deans from the uni
versity and members of the of
{ice of stUdent alfalrs. 

Those in the reception line in
cluded Miss Jean Baer and 
Dean Myrtle Kitchell ot the col
lege 01 nursing; Miss Loah Lu
nan, NS, Charlton. president of 
Westlawn. and Miss Gordan. 

Elna Larson, N4, Armstrong, 
Ill.. was refreshment chairman 
for the tea; Carolyn Wagner, N4. 
Iowa City. publiCity chairman, 
and Kay Kaufman, N4, Rapid 
Oity, S.D., social chairman. 

OFFICERS OF THE WOlDfln', aeereaUonal auoel&do. Iupeet 
postera pubUeJ.lnl' Uselr OpeD bOIlM toda, from 3 to 6 p.m. In UN! 
women', IYmDulum. Shown. leti to ri&'IU. are: 111_ Hele. Clark. 
WRA adviser: Lorene Collis, A4, Boone: and Elle. FeMlA4iez, AS, 
Milwaukee, W .... co-pubUeU, chalrmea, and Barbara Speeek, AI, 
Cedar aaplds, lodal ddee dub preslde11L 

SUI Triangle Club 
Plans Open House 
In Union Od. 3 

Education Class 
Hears Discussion 
On Farm Laws 

The Triangle club, men's fa- Farm leases should be speci-
cUlty organization. will hold an tic and In writing in order to 
open house for club members, avoid legal pitfalls. the adult 
gUE!.'!ts and new uruversity staff cducation closs in farm laws at 
members at the c1ub's rooms in Marengo high school was lold 
the Iowa Memorial Union from Monday nl.ght. 
3:30 to 5 p.m., Oct. S. Lloyd Jackson, graduate as-

Hosts and Ihostesses of the sistant in the agricultural law 
open house will be the past center of the SUI colleee of law. 
presldenls of the club and their lold the group that the law as It 
wives. stands may not always provide 

They are : W. H. Teeters. dean for the type of settlement that 
emeritus of the college of phar- both landlord and tenant desire. 
macy; S. H. Bush, professor Speaking on "Legal Aspects of 
emeritus of the romance lon- Renting a Farm," Jackson point
guage department, and Mrs. ed out to the group that oral 
Bush; H. R. Dill. director emeri- leases otten lead to mlsunder
tus and professor of museum standings because ot short me-

mories and dltfe.rent interpre
study, and Mrs. Dill; E. S . Smith, lations by Ute parties lnvolv~. 
professor emeritus of prosthetics "A written lease is an indication 
and crown and bridge tech- of honesty In both parties." h 
niques. and Mrs. Smith. said, "as It Indicates that they 

want all of the provisions of 
Also: K. H. Porter. professor their agreement set out and un-

and head of Ute political science dcrstood, thus avoiding any pos
department, and Mrs. Porter; E. sIble difficulties." 

will begin its year's activities 
with a banquet Oct. II, Cynthia Three SUI zraduatel of the 
Boreherdlng, NI. Fredericks- class of 11150 will par1iclpa~ in 
bWll. chairman of details, an- a new Broadway stafe pJ'Odue-
nounced Tuesday. tiOD this fall 

Prof. T. Z. Koo ot Oriental The former stud~ts are Gor-
studles will speak at the banquet don W. PoUock, B.A.; William C. 
which will be held in fellowship Molyneux, M.A., and Rlcha.rd 
haU ot the Baptist church. B Sh I 

Student Christian council In- . ul , B.A. 
cludes 11 student reli'"'oUJ Pollock.. the producer of 

II· ''Slack-Eyed Susan," a comedy 
""ups on the SUI campus. Four 
representatives from each mem- by A. B. ShrlUrin, which wlU 
ber group will attend tbe ban- star actor Vincent Price. and will 
quet. · be directed by Grelory Rator!. 

Chairmen and advisors of The pay will 10 Into rehearsal 
committees for the year were on Oct. II and wlU open on 
announced at a meeting ot the Broadway durin, the week of 
council Monday night. Dec. 11. 

They include Joby Rankin. AS, Molyneux will desiCn the 
Tracy, and Prof. Robert MI~b- aeenery and costumes for the 
aelson. head of the school of re- production and Shull, third 

Wales' appointment bee me 
effective Sept. 21. His course 
include advertWn, procedur , 
advertWn& copy and ayout. ad
vertlslnl sales and promotion, 
advert1sin( media. radio and le
levI.lon advertisln" advertisJng 
eampalfns. and advertWnI con
ferences. 

Wales received an A. B. de
(fee from Washburn colJece, 
Topeka, in llIS3, and thm spent 
a year in the p-aduate Ichool of 
arts and scienee. at Harvard UII
Iveralty. 

Jiglon. Danforth chapel services; member of the Iowa contll\fent, jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Bea Dirks G, Iowa City, and will act as assistant sta(e man
Rev. Gerald LikSa, and Mrs. Al- ager tor the production. 
Ice Johnson, dlrectoni of student Pollock made hI. debut as a 

Varsity Cleanen 
activities at the Presbyterian Broadway producer two seasons Aen. ,.... ... eai ._ 
church, world day ot prayer ser- a,o when he was associated with 2""OU. saVICI 
vice ; Gordon Johnson, A3, Hum- the comedy "Time out for Gin-
bod It, and Rev. Robert Sanks, ,er." IT E. WIlllt.laPea ~ nil 
minister to studenu at the ';;:;==========:d~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Methodist church. Palm Sunday r 
sunrise service; and MarlYI 
Lon,. N2, Cylinder, .and Rev. 
Donald P. HeWer, campus pn
tor to Lutheran students, relig
Ious emphasis week. 

Coed's Fashions 
Spotlight Laces 

To be the belle of lhe collelle 
ball, fashion-wise coeds are 
sporting laces. This fall lace h 
used for everything from the 
frankly siren look to the demure, 
innocent pose. Lace too, has fol
lowed suit In thc covered shoul
der trend In evening wear. 

Sheer red lace over pale pink 
taffcta results In the sllnlcy. 
dress. For Q really svelle po e. 
add to these colors a clo efltUn, 
torso bursting into ruffles just 
above the knees. Still in the 
same stylc gowns are laces shot 
with m talllc. threads or sprink
Jed with rhinestones and se
quins. 

Full lace dresses achieve theJr 
bUlowing appearance by the use 
of gathers. rumes, bOWS, pleats, 
bustles. and of course Immen c 
petticoats. Laces accented by 
velvet seem lo be the most pop
ular. 

. SUit yourself 

in the 

Spectator 

bY9tt.1a~~ 
Red. Grey, 
Navy. B row nand 

Avocado - IU.IS. 

Ba,. to mat.,h '16.00 
plu. laX. 

W. Hills. professor and head of Jackson's lecture was the sec- LEARN TO DANCEI 
the general business department, ond presented to the adult edu- Rumba. tango. samba, 
and Mrs. Hills; E. W. Chittenden, cation class under the auspices t 

of the agricultural law center. as aueht by d'Avalos StudiO. 
professor emeritus of the mathe- The first lecture was presented New York. 
matlcs and astronomy depart- by Dean Mason Ladd of the SUI Fox-trot and waltz, 
ment, and Mrs. Chittenden; college of law. The class is un- as tau,bt by I.e Quorne and 

G. W. Martin. professor and der the dlreCti~n ot Robert 
h d t Astaire Studios, New York 

ea 0 the bolany department, Swanson, vocaU al agriculture . , 
· Rapids. edite'd this booklet Which 
L" prepared . annually '8J1d sent 
durl'lg :1Ie summer to fresnmen 
and transfer women who plan 
to enroll in SUI in the faU. It 
contains Intormatiop concerning 
campus activity. dOrmitories. or
ganiwtions, programs. and cUs
toms. 

New 1,83 Man Dormitory for Cornell 
and Mrs. Martin; B. V , Craw- instructor at Marengo hlgh MIMI YOUflmE WURIU I 
tord. professor of English. and school. Dial 9485 
Mrs. Crawford; Gordon Marsh, ~iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.-.~~-~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';';--;-;;i;~~-~~~~~~~~~i;~~~;~~~;;;;;;;~~~~~ 

MOUNT VERNON (JP) - The professor of zoology. and Mrs. r 
executive committee ot the board struction of the dormitory as 
of trustees ' for Cornell college drawn by architects. 

Marsh; W. J. Petersen, protessor 
of history, and Mrs. Petersen; J. 
W. Howe, professor and head of 
mechanics and hydraulics, and 

Assisting Miss Termohlen wi~h 
the booklet were Janice Barnes, 
A2. rowa City. assistant editor. 
and Linda Sage, A2, Mt. PI~as
ant, art e9ttcw J ; 

here Wednesday awarded a 
$434.264 contract for a 183 man 
dormitorY. Olin hall. 

The Gethman Construction Co .• 
Gladbrook, was the low bidder 
on the general contract. 
• The bloney. for the construction 
was provided by the Olin Foun
tion ga,,!! .Cornell $600,000 last 
May for the dormitory. and add
ed. $36,Q14 this fall to allow con-

Construction will begin next 
week. Cornell Pre~ldent Russell 
D. Cole 5aid the buiiding will be 
rt!ady for occupancy Sept. 1 
1955. 

The remaining available funr.s 
from the grant will be used for 
plumbing and heating. electrical 
wiring. equipping the dormitory 
and other reiated expenses. 

Mrs. Howe. 

This year'.s, .32-page publica
tion folldw'l!d. IMiu Saee's draw
ings of a short; windblown, de
termined girl particigating in 
campus activities. The ' general 
content is 1lp~oxlmateif the 
same from year to year. but the 
stories !Ire rewritten each sprln, 
lq Include new data and to con
form to the new theme. 

a,raised Beef with Mushrooms 

Also: A. K. Miller. professor 
and head of the geology depart
ment. and Mrs. Miller; Erich 
Funke, IProfessor and head of the 
German department. and Mrs. 
Funke; E. B. Kurtz, professor 
and bead of electrical engineer
ing, and Mrs. Kurtz;! G. S. Eas
ton, profE!.'!sor and head of oral 
diagnosis. and Mrs. Easton. 

The 1954 edition contains: 
Coi!d Commencement - In in
troduction. College Communlty
describes Iowa City. Dorm Data 
-explains. ~rrler ' Its f\ltDlsh
Ings and facilities. 'First Frlend
lhips. Wardrobe Worries - ad
vice on what to wea when and 
where. Good Guides - orl,nt.~ 
tion inio, · Scholastic Steps-ex
plafns reSi.trfltion. the adviser 
'8Y8t~rn. classes, the ~brary and 
110 on. Hiitl .Homln - describes 
honorary groups ("11 'campus, En-
}ertainm-:nl ~,tras r.Lin~Judes 

, Pllnlaa ihelcl at. the 1~lon; 1dd~d 
Acfivlttell - information On aU 

! the folioWin. camp~ at0Yps, 
howl io becOme .active in ftHem. 
and choose one to your tilltes -
theater, s~l1. · radio, and tele- Now .that beef Is plentiful and 
Vision, hciltte' ~no!Dtcs club, so attractively priced you can 
Hawk {'I" club. music. jounta- bring beef stew meat to the table 
111m. UW A, YWCA, WRA, Itu- Qft'!n. A !lavory braised beef dish 
dent council, union board, cen- such as thl8 one makea the very 
iral party comm!ttee, and relil- best of eatin,. , 
lou8 groups. The Code concludes BnIIe4 Beet 
With commencement, the airl 1 ~ pounds beef stew meat 
jumping for joy clutchlni an 1 four oz. can sUced mushrooms 
Iowa pennant. ~ clove garlic 

Early In the Jeconq .. meater, ~ cup sliced onions 
a theme WIS selected and prlapi_ S tablespoons IIII'd 
2.Uon belan. An outline fcqn 1 bouillon cube ' , 
Wli eitablished and Miu Te~ 1 'eilht oz. can tomato sauce 
~ohlen and Mlss nar;nea wro~ 2 tabl~na sugar 
the articles incorporatitl' the for- 2 teaspQObI Worchestershlre 
mer and new information. sm's ' l8uce -

· publication service printed 1.800 ' l' teasppon. bull 
copies in preparation for the .t~poon IIIllt 
lummer mallin, . ' tea.~ peppe; 

The publication bepn In 1m ' . me"t into 1 Inch cubes. 
• as a mimeographed boklet of do'. . ,mUJ~roomB l and reserve 
ahd. don't', for new IItudenli pUb- 1'1\1ely chop, ,arlic and 
ltehed by the freshman orlenta- withonlona and mush-ttn council. The next year'. edl- rOoms in 1l;Je thot lard In a larre, 
t on WBI a 2~-page printed boot- heavy utehllt Dls801vebouillon 
I about the caml,>us I1l;d acttvl- cube In 1 cup bot water and add 
tl~. with photo ..... pb. ot Uw A wlth inushroOm 1iquid and re
and orientation chairmen. mainlnJ inJredients to meaL 
\ At the UWA oPen &1.\18 next COver · and coOk over low beat 

'Pue.day, Octpher 5, III the North "RUI meat Ii tender, about 2~ 
Jt~rt!aUon Room ot Currier' from to 3 h\lura, atlrring occulonally 
3:30 tq 5:00 p.m., be .ure and tb prevent sUcidn,. · Add more 
.tlp at the Code tot C4IedI boo~ water III needed. ThJcken 1l.Quld 

and serve on hot noodles, rice olj 
spaghetti. Makes four to six 
servings. 

Also: W. R. Ingram. protessor 
and head of the anatomy depart
ment, and Mrs. Ingram; Ted Mc
Carrel, director of admissions 
and registrar. and Mrs. McOar
rei; Paul Blommers, professor of 
education. and Mrs. Blommers; 
D. W. Lovett; R. L. Hulbary, 
professor of botany. and Mrs. 
Hulbary, and E. H. Newsome. 
professor of marketing and head 
of the advertising sequence of 
the school of journalism. and 
Mrs. Newsome. 

Present officers of the club 
are: Ralph G. James. ,professor 
of anatomy. president; Char~s 
T. Miller. professor of English, 
secretary. and J. Harvey Croy. 
SUI recorder. treasurer. 

Rongner's 
Cleaners 

PickUp and Delivery 
109 5. Clinton Dial 2717 

$200 WORTH OF 
I 

,FREE DOOR PRIZES 
AT 

SHELLADY/S STOP & SHOP 
LOCATED ON SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

Stop in during our big four-day 
Stokley-Van Camp Sale. NOTHING 
TO BUY! Simply register your name 
every time you shop at our store 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday_ 

/ 

/. 

It's A. Fact! 

We don't cover Iowa City ••• 

and neither does any . 
other Iowa City' newspaper. 

This market is divided 

HALF and HAL~ 
, 

tharswh'y ... 
The Daily Iowan 

is a MUST on any 

advertising schedule 

destined for the 

Iowa ~ity market. 
.. , . . 

You're miuinglOmething 

If you miss 

••• 1 

.. 
.' 

" 

.. . . 

'Ille'Ddity Iow,(iJl:' . 
\ . ' .. 
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",u~nv TlDRD BASEMAN AL ROSEN makes a bustling, 
sparkling catch of a fourth Inning smash by Giant shortstop Al 
Dark In the series opener. In the lower seclion, at left, Rosen Is 
off balance and Giant ca1.Cher Wes lVestrUIll streaks past on way 

from first 1'0 third. In lower, center, Dark naches first ahead of 
Rosen's off balance throw to Vic Wertz. At lower right, umpire 
Charley Berry watches action ..• Giants won, 5-2. 

.* * * PLAY BY INNINGS 
FlaST INN1NG 

INDIANS: ~ .. ,lIo·. foa,Ih pilch hll 
Smtih on th. ba.k. ATII. paneb.' a 
Iln,l. lat •• h.,1 ,I,bl .endln, Smllh 10 
.oeond. Whon ~lUone' fumbl.d lb. ban. 
Smltb ~van<od .1. Ihl,d . O.by rail.' _ 
hlrh ftal I. Th.mp.on. Il •• on po.,.d 
oue. t. Loekma., Wer •• snll.hea .. trl,le 
Inlo tho Glaols' bUUPOD In ,I,M fl.ld, 
••• ,In, Smltb .. nd Avll •. Phlllcy 'lied 
ate" to Mueller. Two runs, two hila, one 
error, one left. 

GIANTS : Lockmiln w •• 01lt, A.vUa ,. 
Wetl.. Dark "' .. U... on four pltohe •. 
~Iuoller II1l0d • ,In,le _rr <b. rlrbl lIold 
.... II, •• ndln .. O.rk t. Ihlrd. 8lrldo:l.nd 
,aU.p.d .at 10 sb.rl •• nl.r 10 ,.t 
under Mal". pop, ThompSOn was oat 
OD .. slow roller to Wertt:. No run., one 
lilt, nt errara, two lett-. 

SECOND INNL"G 
INDiANS : SI,lokl ... , .tru<l •• ul. H.,0. popped I. Th.",p.o... L.mon 

..... Ikel on .. full eounl: Smith sl,uck 
out, &110 on a. tull tount. No run., no 
hits, no error., Obe Jett. 

GIANTS: I,vln roulta to Ue,an. )V1l
lIam. bounced. out. Rosen to Wertz. 
1\'eiilrUl1I 'hmfnel s .ln~l. Ineld. tho 
Ihlrd baB. lin.. Marll. wenl dowlS 
• .,In,lnc. No rUDl, one hU, no er;.rs, 
oaf: left. ' 

TIIIRD INNING 
INDIANS: Avila. 100).d t. We.tram. 

Williams lbr.w o .. t Dolly. Dark ... nt co 
hIs rJcht I.r ROllen'! ,roundeT and Jot 
ht, maa "'Itb a. loa. 'brow . No rUD8, p .. 
bUs, •• eU.,.II, none teft. 

GIANTS : Lockman .Inrle" t. rlrbt. 
Dark ,Inrled Ibrou,b Ihe mlttell. 01 
the Ila"'o"d, .edlnr L.Ckmall to \blrd. 
Mu.n.r t.rced Dull, A,'Il .. to Slrlck
land . l.oekma.n SCDriDr. Mays'1valtl:ed nn 
'our pUCllles, Mueller mo"J_. \e 6eeond. 
Tbomp •• n .In,led Inl. r'I,bl fiola, ••• r-
Inr ~1u~II.r, and ~I.y. 01101 In I. third 

tu Smit.h who made (he catch at 1ht 
tool or the ""1\11 In lett field 37.;·teet 
aWAl'. No runs, ~o b lh, no uron, none 
l.tI. 

TENT" rNNING 
TN"QIAN'S: The lalt extra Jllnln , .allJCl 

was ,llye. by Broeklyn and the ~ew 
}' ork Yankees on Od. ;), u,;~·~. '''tIll 
I!Illnlmed a 400 .. toot double to left een .. 
t.r f.r hi. r.urlb hll . This li.d " r ••• rd 
held by many oU.crs. :Rudy Reralado 
ran tor Werh. Dente lII.orlflced Rerlt." 
ado I. 'hlrd .. na was out. Thompson I. 
Wlltlams whu covered tlrst. Pope was 
purp.s. ly p .... d. Bill Glynn, a left 
!lana •• hltt.r, batted for H.,an, Olynn 
rtrurk out "",Ihlinl. l,rmo.b lined to 
Lockman. No runs , ont bit, no errors! 
two Itft. 

GtANTS: l\1lckr,. GrJHIJO wehl l)j~hlhd 
the plate and Gl)'nn Look. over at third 
lor lb. Indian.. G,,$.o will bal rulh 
and GIYll.n rlihth. ftlueller struck oat, 
\lut bad t. b. lau.d oul by Gra •••. 
M&y! walke'. Mays stol. , •• ond on the 
ftrlt pitch to Thempson . Thompson 
tllen was riven an Intentiona.l pass. Jim 
(Dody) Ilhodo., .. lerl h .... dtft hllte.r, 
bat.d r.r 'Irvin. Rb.a.. bll the fl.st 
plteb Inlo Ih. lower rlr h! 11.ld sland •. 
6corlnr Mal'S and Thomps'l" abetd of 
blh\. Th .. b ..... run was" f1j' ball .t 
barely r.a.h.d Ih. slanll. aboul 270 
reet away. Thru! I'Un8, one hit , 111) cr ... 
tOfl, nont lett. 

---------------------------------

decisive 

thi'own by Bob Lemon. the 
Cleveland Indian ace. 

Manager Leo Durocher of the 
victorious Giants; after pralaihg 
Rhodes and Willie Mays, heaped 
his affection on his pitchers. 

"It was great relief pitching," 
-he said. "I get just What I want. 
cd," 

Brief 1\ppeannce 
His rel~fers wel'e Don Liddle 

an~i:~:~ ~:iS:O:atter of fact: ' I 
pItched only to one batter, The 
scene Was this: 

Sal Maglie, the crafty 37-yeQr~' 
old Giant starter, had weakelled> , 
III the eighth he wal.J(ed ta~, 
Doby to opcn tile inning. Tl1en A) 
Ro~en s ingled . . ~it1P came Vic 
Wertz. The big first baseman of 
the Indians already had a lritl!e 
and twa 'singles 1;6 his cretllt, and 

· was destined to gei a doUble In 

the 10th, 
So Durocher waved in Liddle 

~nd ~ag1ie made the long, slclw 
. walk to the Giant clubhouse, / 

Lonr BI.~' CaUl'ht ' 

Lpnez Smiles Des~ite Oe/~at1. 
Philosophizes 'On Ti/tFactoys 

abeld of Philley's throw. ThompfIJ,on's 
hit lied tb. lit or. &\ ~-~. Iryltl .' .... k 
oul. \Vllll1lms was out on a close llla'y, 
Strickland to Wert~. Two l'ullk, l.btte 
hUs. DO erren. two lett . 

FOUItTH INSlNG 
INUIAN8: Werts punebod .. . In,l. 

InID loll flol' . M&,1I0 fl.lded rllllkly'. 
drlbbl.r Inold. Lft first ba •• lin. and 
I .... d b1111 oOt •• Wert. mo\'Od t. HM
." •. , Da,k look Slrlckland'. blfh b'UDC
er 1.,,4 threw him out, .,Vertz holdlnr 
•••• nd. 1I0ran ral.od .. bl,1l pop I. 
Dirk. N"o rans, o.e hit, no errors, ~De 
'loft. 

GI,\NTS: Weslrum .. or Ills ~.eond 
.tl'.lsh~ 110,10, a hot sma .h 1hrush 
ROlen. l\ta..Ue, a.u,empUnJ to bunt, 
~lrll.l< 0111 Inlt •• d. LGckllla .. b~B .... d '0 

Wertz ,smash ed a d ri ve stl'aighi. 
to center that would chavc been: a 
home TI,lIl in almost any otller 
major Jeague park. , 

Willie Mays tumed his back to 
the diamond an ran as hllrd 'as 

11(; ~~ltld. At'1:11e . ry edge onte 
· wall, 4'50 teet irem the pl'ate, with 

hiS baCK still 'to the playing fi~k!, 
. Mays made a catch that looked 
im'pOssible. 

Durocher said under no clr., 

r 

~lImstances would he have 1s1-
By FRITZ HOWELL 

NEW YORK (JP) - "The long
est ouL and the shortest home nm 
of the season beat us, that's all!" 

That'.s how Senor AI Lopez, 
Cleveland's smiling-in-d e fen t 
mana~rr' , summed up Wednes
day's llpening World Series vic
tory by the New York Giants 
over his American leagu~cham
pions. 

He referred to the I'ensa tional 
catch by Giant centerfielder Wil
lie Ma~'s of a screaming 450-foot 
drive off the bat of Vic Wertz, 
and tI b climactic 270-foot homer 
with pinchhitter Dusty Rhodes 
ended the game in the 10th, 

~J J\fays Foils Tribe 

, The Indians had two aboard, 
the s 'e was tied at 2-2. Wertz 
blas1f' a 2-1 pitch deep in to cen
tel'fiel , but Mays turned his 
back to the pJate,-nlmost crashed 
into ~ wall while making the 
co tch, ell to the ground, and 
threw Oil the fly to seCOnd base 
to kec everyone away from the 
platc, 

Of Bbodes' home run, Lopez 
slJid: 

"I thought it was just a routine 
out when it left the bat. Dave 
Pope said he thought he had the 
ball aH the way, but the wind 
caught it. But it was a home run, 
and there'.s no defense against 
home runs." 

Lemon Quiet 
Bob Lemon, who pitcMd all 

the w ,had little to say about 
the hqfter, 
"Th~'s the way it goes," he 

said, "but I'll have to admit it's 
tough to lose on a hit like that 
one, I thought it was jllst another 
ou}, and all at once the game's 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

~),orl:J 

over," 
"W{) had 11 couple of chances to 

win the game in nine innings," 
Lopez said, "but it just didn't 
work out. In the eighth (with 
the bases loaded and one out) 
Pope looked at a third strike. 

Tough Break 
"And in the sixLh when Wertz 

led off with his single and Muel
ler threw wildly trying to pick 
him off first Vic could have 
reached third instead of second, 
but for an unfortunate thing. 

"He wearS a protective shin 
guard on his right leg, and as he 
started for sec- · 
ond after the ball 
got away from .. 
the first baseman 
and catcher, the 
guard broke loose 
and stopped him. 
n's the first time 
the guard has 
eve l' hampered 
rum. 

W e l' t Z, wl10 .' 
had a Ioul'-for- LOPEZ 
five day to lead the hItters with 
a triple, two singles and a dou
ble, was more upset by the shin 
guard incident than he was elat
ed by his batting. 

Rough Inning 
"I've worn that thing all sea

son:' he said, "and I have my 
Iirst trouble with it in the World 
Series." 

In the rough third inning, 
when the Giants combed Lemon 
for three hits and two runs, Lo-
pez walked out to talk with his 
pitcher and then had a chat with 
Umpire Al Barlick behind the 

"---

NEW YORK (JIl) - It was a Vic Wertz's tremendous drive 
beautiful Indian summer da y at almost to dead center. 
the Polo Grounds but the 1no
ians, liIespite some heroic pitch
ing by Bob Lemon and some he
l'ioc hitting by Vic Wertz, didn't 
enjoy ~t. 

It was confirmed by now, that 
they lost the first game of the 
Wodd Series to lhe Giants 5-2 
with IlDusty Rhodes' two-bit, 
wind-t,lown pinch hit home run 
in tlie 10th inning the clincher, a 
blow that c1assiIies Leo Duro
cher as a doubledomed genius. 

Before the game the dapper 
little manager had explained his 
reason for starting Monte Irvin 
instead of Rhodes thusly: 

Wanted Rhodes on Bench 
"I want to have Rhodes on the 

bench to usc as a pinch hitter 
if I need him," 

Tha1 seemed a little hard to 
follow as Rhodes \~ould be up 
only, 04ce instead of four or five 
times, "but it turned out once was 
enough, an.d how Durocher knew 
it would be enough is his secret. 

That feat came in the eighth. 
inning· with two Indians on base 
and none down, and preceded 
some powerful ' master minding 
by Al Lopez and the already 
mentioned genius, .Durocher. 

Sal Maglie had been 
Indians pining away on the bas
es in practically every inning. 
He had been relieved by DOll 
Liddle when Wertz made a hero 
out of Mays, but- when Hank 
Majeski was announced as a 
pinch hitter 101' Dave Philley, 
Durocher yanked Liddle -in fa
VOl' of Marv Grissom. 
Lopez Sends Mitchell to B~& 

Brains were whirring all over 
the place by this time, and as 
soon as Grissom trudged in from 
the bullpen, Lopez withdr~w 
Majeski and sent up Dale Mit
chell to hit. Mitchell walked, 
but the Giants staggered through 
the inning without getting hurt. 

Some of the Giant troubles 
were, of their own .m,\klng. , In 
tbe slxlh, tor instance, Wertz op
el~ed with a rou tine single to 
right. Don Mueller thre,w to 
first hoph,g to catch him re
turning to the base. That is, he 
threw in the general direction of 
tirst. 'The ball passed tar to the 

It really was two ball games 
in 01Jot!. that balmy Wednesday 
afterti!n, the doubleheader ef
fect ising from the fact that 
for a out seven innings the game 
went along in ralher routine 
fashion despite the tie score, 
then erupted into a series of 
pulse-stopping moments which foul side of the bag, and found 
must at times have been excru-' an open pasture. . " • Y 

ciatlng to Giant fans il) the W~s Westrum, the Giant 
crowd. catcher, was thoroughly adjust-

Giants In Many Holes lng his shin guards at home-
The Ncw Yorkers were in plate, and before he could re

more-1101es than a coal miner, trieve the ball, Wertz was on se
but _ ~ays climbed out, be- ~ond, and m~gllt have made third 
Irimecli but deliant. If he wasn t Wertz. Anyway, 

They were saved oftener than Maglie got out of tha t mess too, 
Little Nell, with the most thrill- thanks to a fine play by third 
ing1'estiu 'Of a1l tM sn~y trn- baseman Hank Thomp$on on 
possible catch by Willie Mays of Jlln Hegan's sizzler. .. 

plate, 
Asked if he hnd protested 

something to the 'Umpire, or hall 
given any instructions to Lemon, 
Lopez said: 

Lopez Chats with Ump 
"Neither one, I just asked Le-

1110n how he was feeling. He Sflid 
he was okay. On the way back to 
the bench, I stupped and asked 
Barlick how he was feeling he 
said he was 'Swell'." 

Later Lemon said Lopez had 
mentioned he was pitching pretty 
fast with men on bases, and to 
slow down just a little. 

MORE OF THE SAME· 

'NEW YORK' (.4")-, More 
warm weather is predicted fin 
the second game or the World 
Sel'ies aL the Polo Grounds 
Thursday. The weatherman sa :d 
Wednesday it'll be mostly cloudy 
with the temperatures ranging 
up to 75. 

* *- * Wort~ who tbr .... him out, We.trum 
WORL'" SERIES J.ln, 10 •• oond. Ito •• n diut.d to bl lefl 

.u t. mRke II- spectR.CUhLr step ar Dark's 
FACTS AND FIGURES nfleld hU aud Woslrum ,01 no 'urtb.r 

, Ilion Iblrd. Wor" ,ollbled up ~Ju.n .... 
lV L Pet. sbarp Ir.under .h4 .te"p.d 011 IInl 'for 

New York (NL) 1 0 1.000 lb. un ... I.lod patout. No runs, t"' O 
\\ bUs, J10 errors, two lett. 

Cleveland (AL) 0 1 ''100 f'lFTR iNNING 
First game at Poio Grounds, INDIANS: MIlYS rot y Ia.t.e ,Iorl on 

)Vednesday, Se·pt. 29. L'Ino,,', lon, lIn.r to •• nt.., but mad. 
the oalrb while backln, up. Smltb 

r R H E tapp.d .. 51.w .on.r In,la. the tbjrd 
Cleveland (AL) 2 8 0 ,,~ •• lin. and b.aL .ul ~J"rlle'. bn~rl.d 

tbrow for a .10.10. Avll .. flied t. Irvin 
New York (NL) 5 9 3 In .ball.w ,left. D.by dropp.d ,. olnrl. 

L d H G 10 In short rlr~, Smith r .. rln, I. thlra. 
emon an egan, rasso : Ro.on fII •• -to ~Iu lI.r In . I~.rt rl,ht. 

lUaKIle, Liddle 8, GrisSom 8 and x. runs, two hits, no .rr .... Iwo left. 
Westrum. Home tun _ New GrANTS: 110.... ,loved ~(ay.· bot 

,raunder and tbre.w him out. Thompson 
York, Rhodes. slrutk .al, Irvin flied deep I. D.by. 

Second rame, at Polo Grounds, N. runs, no hit. n •• rr .... n.no I.ft. 
SIXTlI lNNlNG 

Thursday, Sept. 30. Third, lNDIANS: Werh IInrd a sln,lo 10 
fourth and, If necessary, fifth rl,b! tot hl slbl rd stral,kL hit slid ",be .. 

I threw wildly lo au aHem.pt to 
games, at Munlc pal ~tadium. off flnt, Wor" ran t •••• ontl. 
Cleveland, Friday, SatW'da.y artd II was ~fuell.r· •••• ond err.r. M"Jlio 

knocked down Phill.y'~ rap boek t. 
SundaY, Oct. 1, Z and 3 ... S1x~h lb. b.,. and r.cov.red In Ifme t. throw 
and seventh ga.mes, rf necessa.ry, th. rtln n.r ou I .. t fI,st as W .. I. r.a ch e,1 

<. ' tblrd. Strl.kland p.pp.d tc nark In 
at Polo Gtfunds, Monaay and "hort .enter &nd W.rt. ~o •• hed third . 
Tuesday, Oct. 4 and S. Stri./ll,.nd p.pp.d 10 bark In .llort 

FINANCIAL 'FiGURES: . and W.rtl held tblrd. ~r..lltr·" 
rs tJed -a. reeord held by 'three 

First Game . .utfielder.. 1I.,an'., bot smash 
AUendance, 112,751 paid. bounc.d ott Tbompson'. cbed but the 

third ba •• m ... ru.'er.d In Ume ud 
Receipts net $316,957.25. tbr.". him out. No runs. on. hll , ~n. 
Players' share $161,648.20. orror, pne Jell. 
Comnllssioners share $'7,5' '3.- . GIANIfS: Strlckl .. nd U .. ,w .ut WI!-

.. .. 110. ...... W •• tram IIn.d to Doby. " 'erb 
59, ",.ht t. bls rlrbL f.r ~,..,lIe'o .Iow 

CI b ' d I h Jrounder and t,os,lJed to Lemon who U S an eagues' s ar $107,- eover.d flr.1 f •• tb. out. N. run., n. 
765.46. bl ... no t .. ou, non. left. 

SEVENTII lNNlNG 

JlI\I (DUSTY) RHODES willes )Jis face with a towel as he talks 
to sports writers in the New York Giants' dressinK room after h.ls 
10th inning plMh-hit borne run with ~wo mates a~oard ha~ 
given the Giants a 5-2 win over Cleveland In the opening World 
Series fame. 

SideUahls on Series 
McGraw's Widow Says 'Only One Team'; 

Games Broadcast in Many Tongues 
By WILL GRIl\ISLEY 

nix, the Indians at Tucson. 
• • 

· lQlVed Liddle to pitch to the next 
batter, Dave Philley, who is a 
switch hitter. 

Sfraten-Plus 

I 
In fact, at this po. int came some 

super master mipding. Ma~ 
Al Lopez; sent up!Ianlt .Majeski; 
a rlghthlmded hitter, in place 'Of 
Philley. Durocher lifted Liddle, a 
souihpaw, and sel'it in Grissom' a 
righthander. So Lopez didn't iet 
Majeski bat but replaced him 
with Dale Mitchell, a letthandM 
hitter. Grissom walked him, llut 
Dave Pope, balling for GeOlie 
Strickland ,W:lS ret ire d .on 
strikes, and catcher Jim Hecan 
ended the inning by flying out. 

Durocher was a happy mdn
ager after the game, but not.,a 
bov.s'lfu I or ela ted ohe. Explaln
in: he was superstitious, he asked 
]1hotographers to leave him alone, 
~'Jlich they didn't, "and take the 
players instead." 

"That ealch of Mays-it was 
g'l'eat. The wind was blowing, 'be 

! had his back to the dlamond"il~d 
t don't know (sic) if he can do 
it.' . I, 

But he added: 
"I've seen Willie catch so many 

nothing he does now ever fms 
me," 

Norlhwoods Fishing Popul~r 
IND'lANS: Lemon popped to Dark be

hind secolul. Thompson lJlade tl 1'1e!a.t 
.Ickup of Sll)lth'. sbiorp rro.ndor . ... d 
threw htm .ut. Avila. ,,'ent. Gilt en a 
tiner to Thompson. No runs, no hits, 

, nene lett. 
li.,'ON'.'" I'\..IT .. w.nl to ... 1 rlrhl '0' 

" har-lI Krounder . and t hrew 

NEW YORK (jp)-How do you 
describe a Chinese home run in 
Spanish? 

Dusty Rhodes' hump-backed 
blow in the lOth inning, giving 
the New York Giants the first 
game over Cleveland, 5-2, 01-
fered this complication Wednes
day when thc World Series was 
beamed around the world in al
most every language. 

There were at least 5.000 ~mp
ty seats in the stands ",hen 
.cleveland scofed two runs in the 
!ir~t inning, proving the first 
game World Series crowd is not 
the dyed-in-the-wool baseball 
variety. Some patrons were 
drifting in as late as the third 
Inning. 

_USBORD 
! 

C~nada is fortut)ale in having - ---------------- 
1m 'Ro~en made a. one .. handird 

considerable areas devoted sole
ly t9 recre~tion. Thl:Y arc full 
of fish, game and wild life 
which, with enlightened man"· 
agement inspired by tragic ex
periences in other parts of North 
America, may be maintained in
definitely. 

Broadly speaking, Canada has 
salmon and trout on the AUantk 
and Pacific sides and bass, m u -
kies, walleyes and pike in the 
middle. • 

So, whether the angler hclS 

$50 or $5,000 to spend on a Can
adian fishing trip; whether the 
fishc-rman hitch-hikes in with a 
box ot ring worms in his jeans 
01' whether he travels to any 
section of Canada1s great fishing 
country aboard one of the Can
adian national railways' spic):; 
ahd span ne"f trains, there ~s 
fishing in Canada for everYbodJ· 
"What you \vant, you can find;' 
say the experts. 

Last Stronghold 
Canada is possibly the la'st 

stronghold of the most famous 
of all game fis h, the Atlllntic 
salmon. The salmon of New
foundland, New Brunswick, NO'
va Scotia, Quebec and tqe shol'j)s 
of ' the Gulf of SI. La wrence ,is 

THIS 4-POUND TYEE SAL
mon, one of the mel . lJOu,ht 
after ,ame nsb In the Camp
bell river and coast waten of 
Vancouver Island In British 
Columbia, was eaurM ' by 
Tommy Rurner of Pori A1-
bernl. Early 'an III CloDlldered 
e~t- tYfJe easen eft 1 V..". 
eouver Island • 

identical with the salmon Of .,'cb .. , D&rll". foul ,opop Co 'he If" 
~f <he plol. aft.r .. Imo.t I •• in, it In 

Britain and Norwa y. The av'er- Lbe 81m. Mnell.r rcubed oat for Itn 
age weight of fly-caught salm~ ~\I\Jld. 1>lt.b and I .... d ... la~lo OVOT Inlo loft neld. ~Iay. lorc.d 1Iluollor. 
may be somewhere between 12 St,l.tland t. Avll ... No run ..... ~ hll, 

and 15 pounds' with now and no .rro,s. RG~;~' ~N"NIN'G 
then some reaching 30 pounds. II'DIANS! Doby waltH . .... n oln· 
The record Atlantic salmon _ rlod, DobT "I • .,ln, at ".ODd, Den Lld-

dl. r.place' Ma .. II •. lIr .. ys Ib&'e .. mlr-
52 and one-half pounds - was e .. la'" of W.r"· J(;O., ... I .m ..... 
caught m· Nova Scotia in 1927 D.by ...... t c. tll.I,d .rter tb. ..I.b. 

• ~Iorv Grl ... m r.\llhed Llddlo 10r the 

It was broadcast in English, 
French and Spanish and tele
vised to every state in the un
ion, .. • • 

'" • 
It was a bit jncongruous to sec 

Joe DiMaggio, his hair lleeked 
with gray, crammed into the On the Paciffic coast the tyee Mltellen ".lkool, flllln, tit. b .. • 

and coho salmon are popular ••. D~n rop. batt.d I.r Stri.kl .. d nnd 
.. as c&lI.d out on strllr." Re,.n tII.d 

with sportsmen. '001. 1'(0 rO .. 8, on. hl<, O. er"'n. 1h, •• 
August and September are 1.1t. . GIANTS: rope .... nt 10 rlrbl 11.la and 

particularly good months for ~ .. m, ".nt. topk ••• , .. t .b.rt~lop for 

A motherly looking, grey light press qu,\rters. The ex
haired woman wearing a huge Yankee great chain-smoked ncl'
orchid beamed at "her Giants" vously and looked much more ill 

small mouth black bass a great tbe Inllan~. Tbamp.on , ... Ihd on a I!-~ 
. . ' till ..... (rvl. ,1&1' .......... rlflee 'bunt, 

game fIsh; particularly around H .... n t. Avll. "'be •• nred rlrol. It''en 
Minaki in the Lake-of-the-Wods tbrew out WtUloms .n a .1 ••• play lU 

. , . , Jrh ...... en 'b.ld •• oond. T .... mp •• n went 
dist!'lct of Ontano. SpecImens to tblrd on .. ",II' pltcll. W •• trulD IIn.d 
of seven and one-quarter pounds to ~.bY \Vbf made .. Dlo. ruDala, e .... b 
I b t k . 0 t' Ih rllbt .on e~. N. ,.ns, n. hi"', no 'r-1aVe een a en m n Bno. ro,s, .no 1.1t. 

S-Pounders Commen NJNTH lNNfNG . . INDIANS: lA ..... Iii ... to ... In who 
FIve pounders are \:ommon III ... do tb. calcb .Ir.ctly br.blnd .harl. 

the Temagami country. The 110). Smith nled to "vln la left c.n-
. - hI Irvhl it •••• ' Aylla·. hll'b II)' In muskellunge mhablts rou. Y . b ..... 1 • .11 ".Id while Oil lb. run for .. 

the same Canadian territories as tw.-bO'. 0 ..... b.by .... l"tOllUen.lIy 
. p.leetl, In',,, cam.ed under Rosen'lJ 

the small-mouth bass. Mu kles hll'h fly In .hen neld. N. r .... n. hit •. 
Up in the Cliff Lake and Lake- .n. error, tw. left. 

.. , GIANTS: Grl •• ., ... t .. ck oul . Lemon 
of-the-Woods dlstncts of Ol~tar- 10 ... ' 00< Lockmao. Oatk fU.d .... P 

io have gone over 60 pounds but 
30 pounds can be said, tq be !pore 
common. Northern pike, as \lieU 
as walleye, are common aC10ss 
the country from the Maritime 
provinces westward and north 

FAVORITES TRIUMPH 
THOMASVILLE, Ga. (.lP 

Polly Riley - Of Ft. Worth, Tex" 
PQlIy Riley of Fort Worth , Tev., 

to Alaska. and Mary Lena Faulk, national 
Tuna fishing is a sea-going 

sport reserved for those with the ama~eur champion from Thom-
means and the spirit to catch the asvij1e, Ga ., scored lopsided vic
most in action. The tuna reach torics Wednesdl\Y in a paradc of 
the south ern lip of Nova Scotia favorites into second-round play 
In late July and spread north
ward until by mid-August the 01 the Women's Trans-Mississip-

from a dignitaries' box behind 
the New York dugout. 

Mrs. John McGraw was start
ing her 15th World Series. 

"I've be~n here every time the 
Giants played in a series since 
1905," she said. "1 come to the 
games at least three times a 
week, just as I did when Mr. Mc
Graw was here." 

McGraw, who died in 19~4, 
managed the Giants fl~om lQ02 
to 1932. 

Her prediction for the series? 
"There's only one team, of 

course," she replied, 
.. '" '" ' €ustomel'S arriving at the Po

lo Grounds had a ' newspaper 
thrust in their hands with tl\.e 
Comment: "Take it-it's free.' ! 

It. was a special edition of \he 
Phoenix, Ariz, Gazette f lo,vJ'\ 
here especially for the openintJ 
game. 'rhe papel' C'arried ~he 
streamer: "PHOE)NIX CHEERS 
GIANTS IN SERI'ES,I' 

The Giants trained at Phoe-season is at its height. Tuna of pi Golf tournam~nt. 
),000 pounds are ihe goal or tne Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiir_iiiiiii_"_iiiiiiii':;'iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ijiiiiii.iiiiiil~
experts, with YaI'mouth , Sh~
burne and Liverpool being pop
ular tuna headquarters, 

2 Spots 'Dou&tl~' 
On Huslcer Tea;' 

LINCOLN, Neb. (JIl) - c~a~h 
BiU Glassford was in doubt s '0 
the startel's at two posi oos 
Wednesday as his Nebraska ot
ball team' went through undther 
practice se.o;.~lon for the towa 
State game here Saturday. 

Glassford said he did not kn?JV 
whether center Bob Ob run 
wou ld be I'~~ to start or 'Iho 
wouJd star\m< right half, O~CI:
lin is bothered with bruises 6uf
Cered against Minnesota and It 
tie \WI'S not st011. iht> $1' 11 g\) 
to Bob Dcrguln, 

L 5 

West Sts.,. of Old Capitol 

FridaY ~igfi~ : at. 7::15 
MI'. Brer.:hler 'W1(1 tllf. 
II iglzlanders 
there, 

will ' be 

at ease as special cor,'espondqrrt 
lor a news syndicate than ,when 
he was up there with two out 
and the count three-and-two, 
Marilyn is in Rollywood. 

at the 

InODY MILL 
OAFE 

HithwQ.y 6 - WMt 
Sf) K'Nb~ .Of fOOD 

$ERVED DAILY 

$1.11 aDd $2illO 
Open 5 P.M. 

iunday 11 A,M. 

Eat food With a 
reputation fro m 
c:oast 10 coast, 



ers 
Lemon. the 

his baci:'to 
as hllrd as 
edge of~e 
plllte, wl\h 

fi~kI, 
tha t 100lt~d 

• 
, t# 

~-' .. . ~ 
Makes It Look Easy 

CHICAGO (JP)-Now, you take 
Illinois and Michigan Stale. The 
Swami did laBt week and fum-

With last week's Michigan bled twice in his first round of 
State game gone. but not for- midwest football predictiQllS. 
gotten, the Iowa Hawkeyes set- Here's round No.2: 
tLed down to contact blocking I Iowa 28, Montana 7 - The 
drills Wednesday in preparation Hawkeyes should enjoy this 
for Saturday's get-together with breather aIter tumbling Michi-
the Montana Grizzlies. gan State. 

Coach Forest Evashevski evi- Notre Dame 21, Purdue 13-
dently was more satisfied with The Irish still have to pro,' they 
the Hawk's oflensh'e prowess can move on· the ground, but 
than their defensive ability as they controlled the air lanes
he emphasized blocking drills otrensively and defensively
and pass defense for the first against Texas ... Purdue's best 
two strings. weapon is the passing of soph 

E'vy said thai Don Dobrino quarterback Len Dawson, who 
may handle the quarterbacklng pitched both touchdown shots 
this weekend in an attempt to against Missouri ... The Boiler

TIn DAILY lOW N- Iol\'a {'tty, Ia.-Tha.., Sept. 31 1II54-Pare S 

mokers could upset, especially the ~ig Ten race. .. I Pitt played impressl\'ely in 10$
with the Irish subsided from OhiO State 21 , CalifornIa 13- ing to Southern CalifornIa, 27-7, 
their "winning the opener for The Buckeyes qUi t1y m to I but MiMesot.'S Gophers got the 

be preparing to cut a mean caper j . 
Terry" fever, in the Big Ten chas ... Pappy confIdence they needed in down-

Badprs )"ldLed Our ~ISC Waldorf, former North ...... estern in: 'ebraska, 19-7. 
Wisconsin 19, Michigan State coach, returns to Big Ten terri- Michigan 28, Army" - If 

14---, 1Ichig n State may have tory with a good Californi team. South Carolina can m -handle 
the ponies, but Wisconsin has JlJillOi 14, Stanford 7-That's Army, so can the Wolverines. 
The Horse, fu llback Alan Ame-

I 
it the lUini Ie med to block and 

ehe ... Badger passing this a- tack I during th w~k, . , The Indiana Ill, Colle e of Pa ifit 
son mllY be pheoomenal with the sp d of J.e. Caroline and Abe 13-The Hoo lers Will have to 
twin sharpshooting duo of Jim I Woodson can't be bqttl d 'iP two hustle against a COP team which 
Miller and Jim Haluska. _ . The I successive Saturdays _ .. P nn was shaded. only 13-12 ~y Stan
Spartans ran out of gas against State may ha"e provided the lord two weeks ago. 
Iowa, whUe Wiscon in was just spark the IlIini needed to burn Southern Call1omiB 21. North-
beginning to roll as the game their press clippYngll. western 7-Tro, n speed sh.ould 
ended against routed !'Ilarquette I Gepben liID Cbolce "I bq- the Wilde ts, who had pi n-
... MSC has to win to tay in ~innesota 18, Pittsburgh l4- Iy ot trouble with low Slate. 

strengthen Jerry Reichow's kn~e :;--~:=:===::;::=::;::===:;.::==:;:.==:.========::::.._=-:=========-:===-.===::..:===:.....::======:'===~ 
before the Michigan game, Oct. 
9. Dobrino did the signal-call
ing against Michigan State when 
Reichow was injured early in 
the game. 

Reichow laler came back to 
score the winning touchdown. 

Terry Shuck, whose dependa
ble play in the MSC game was 
praIsed by Evashevsk! , was re
placed during extensive first 
team workouts ~y 229-pound 
Cameron Cummins. 

Cummin9 wa a starter in '52 
and '53, bul has had an injured 
knee this tali. 

Punting drills and punt return 
formations. plus light signal 
drills closed the session. 

* * * 'Nol Going 10 Iowa 
To Take a Licking,' 
Says Monlana Coach I 

MISSOULA, Mont. (JP) - Mon
tana uni versitY'j Grizzlit'S rolled 
away toward Iowa City, Wednes
day afternoon lor its meellng 
with Iowa Saturday. 

A brief workout that stresSed 
defense was held by the Skyline 
conference sch.ool bef:>re the train 
departure. The squad included 33 
players. 

Coach Eddie Chinske said 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe p, ____ Ie per word 
Three day. __ I to per word 
Five days __ l¥ per word 
Ten days _._ 200 per word 
Op.e Month .... 390 per ",oti! 

Minimum eharf" SOc 

CLA.SSIFIED DlSPLAY 

One inserllon.... 98c per inch 
Five insertions p:)r month, 
per i nsenlon .... .. 88e per inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion ...... SOc per inch 

.+-

DEADLINE 
4 p.m . weekdays tOr insertion 
in (olio wing morning's DailY 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appear~, 
The Daily Iowan cnn be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
Work Wanted "Monta na i ih good condition, 

excepting Curt Milne, Iullba<!k, 
These boys are in excellcnt spir- GRADUATE STUDENT dl!Sirc, tull time 

Jnb. Can 52& before Z p .m. 
its. They are not gOing 10 Iowa ------
to take a licking. If we gel a gOOd EXPERIENCED teerclary d~'et part

tim" po,IUon. xM12. 
slart it may be quite a ball 

II WANTED : \Vo.hln, and lronln,. Dial 
game. !-1946. 

Montana won its season open- WA-N-TE-=D-:-J\.-lte-rD~U-on-s-. -p-:W-=n-.e-w-:I-nr-. 
er over Ft. Lewis, Wash., 31->7,\ DlaJ ~411. 
Sept. 25. , ---- - --

I Rooms For Renl 

SINGLE or double room l or men. 457 •. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS lor men. Car "e
• es"<lry. 0 181 8-2377. 

I Typing 

FOR "'''E: IK8 '08" Ol.OSMOIJIL . 
Dial &-2311. 

FO'RSAp; 1047 c =:i111 • ~r, ,00<1 
condition, ~~, term II dO ,.t<!. a.r

ry Buxlon, 17611 E. Coil", •. Phon" 4871 . 
.. ._---

F'OR SALE : JD41 Ford 5-p ,coupe. 
ParllRUy cUMtomlz<l<l. Low prl.e . 310 
oUlh C.pll4l. PhOll" 3(31. A k for 

Bill Lane. 

Boby Sitting 

WILL CAA£ ror chUd In my home. DI.I 
!-11\38. 

WANTED' Child cate. Dally, weekly, 
ev nln.rw. Dial 3411. 

los I and Fo;~--

LOST: Kel' rln. wlih throe ko). .t 
MSC football ,ame bet", .... n ",e t ena 

01 nadlum and pratU •• fIeld. Rtlurn to 
Dally Iowan a,:I\ertWllI d.p 't_ R ", ... d . 

FOUND: Pair 01 II. • OWnor mal' 
art tl)om '" The Dally Iowan BUllno I 

Ortle. by p ylnr lor thll ad . 

SEQUENCE CAMERA CATCnES WILLIE MAYS of the Giants at the instant he caught Wertz' 
450-foot smash to dee]1 center in the eighth innln: of the World Series opener-with two Cleveland 
men on base and nobody out. ' Wi1lie gets the ball with his back to the diamond, letS it settle in his 
glove for a moment, then whirls, lOSing his cap, 'and tires to the infield. AP photographer Matty 

FRE Hl\IAN BASKETBALL 
There will be a meet.!.ng ot all 

freshmen interested in playing 
basketball in room 200 at the 
field house at 4 p.m. Monday. 

SLEEPING or IIl1llt-hou kocplh. ~ - Business Opportun ili es 
to workin.;- woman or Jrnduate atu- __ 

Zimmerman took this series with a 70-millimeter ~equence c'lmera, using a 20-incb lens. CI 

Series-
(Colltinued from ~ogr.: 1) 

that ~ i11$s ,up fOl Rhodes 
to wHl-t~~~ 'with ' the fourth 
pinch hO~ffi ill series history. 
Only ~W . ~H9t in 1947, John
ny ~ Ilf ~ and George 
Shuba in. t9U3 had done it be
fore. 

Just as Mays and Rhodes 
shared the final honors, it was 
old tomato-faced Grissom, a 36-
year-old American league ref
ugee, who held the fort through 
the perils or the eighth, ninth 
and tenth. 

Grissom Bcars Down 
Cleveland had the bases full 

with one "but ill the eighlh a~ 
Crissom struck out pinch hitter 
Dave Pope and retired Jim He
gan , .on a. r~ . .,ball. In the ninth, 
the Ttolbe ihJrd- men on first and 
second wltn two out when 
Moni~ Irvin dropped a fly ball 
and L(lrl')' Doby was walked in
tentionallY. Once again marvol
ous Marv came thlough, getting 
Rosen on ah inning-ending ' fly. 

In thc [irst of the lOth, the 
Tribe slill was al it. Wertz open
ed wi tb a double to left centcr 
tllat might have been a triple by 
o ras~ ~<11. Il .. ,was his fourlh 
hit, tying al sehes mark held by 
several players. 

Grissom Escapes 
Sam Dente's sacrifice shoved 

pinch runnel' Rudy Regalado to 
third and Pope WDS walked in
t ntionally. ThOle was Grissom. 
wi th Indians on first and third 
ond only one gone. He curled a 
'curve past pinch hitter Bill 
I Glynn lor a trike-out and es
caped once morc when Lemon. 
who went all the way for the 
losers, lined out to first baseman 
Whitey Lockman. 

In tile last thrce innings, 
Grissom left seven . Cleveland 
tunnel'S on base. [l began to toolt 
118 though he'd have to go on 
doing that all night, for the Gi
~ nts had only ~n hit-a single 
by Don Mueller in the seventh
front the fourth to th tenth . 
The nd to this double-ulcer 
thriller came with the sam' 
quick flash thal BobbY Thomp
son won th famous'plaYQfr with 
Brooklyn in 1951. Thompson's 
hit WIlS to left and Rhodes' to 
right, one or the shortest home 
I'UnR t'Vt'(, hi t in nny series. 

'l'hc hUllI [leI' crall f 52,'731 I 
Ipald a not $316,95~(25, • 

• 

II Believe me, . its important to make the 
right decision - and stick with it!" 

, , 

I -

SAYS Bill Grieve, 
VETERAN WORLD 
SERIES UMPIRE 

"There's nothing like umpiring 
to teach you the jmporta~ce of 
mak.ing the right decisions - in 
and out of the ball park," says 
Bill Grieve, "And one of the best 
decisions I ever made was the time 
I started buying Savings, Bonds. 
It's the easi~t, surest way in the 
world to save for your future
and your country's futlfl'e, too. 
And nobody's going to throw pop 
bottles at·you for doing that," 

~. 

Deciae now to make your areams come true 
- ,hrough 'he Payroll Savings Plan 

To join Payroll Savings, just ask your to save only $3,75 a week, in 5 years 
pay office to save out a part of your you'll-have $1,025.95 cash. In 9 years, 
check before you get it-a few dollars 8 months, ou'll have $2,137.30! 
or as much as you want. Then, every Easy to see why & tnillion -Americans 
payday, it's invested for you - auto- are using the Payroll Savings Plan! 
matically - in U. S. Series E Savings Why not join them-today? 
Bonds, and your money rea.lly goes to , 
work! Each Savinga Bon~ earns 3% 11 you're seU-employed,start the Bond-
per 'year, compounded semiannually, A-Month Plan where you bank. Pick 
when held to maturity, If,You sign ~p your plan-and start nowl . 

Saving lI" simple, than you think- .• 
with U. S. S'avihgs Bonds on the Payroll Savings 

'the U.S. Go_"".."' /loft IICII pa, ,'" III" radIIff/""'" 7'114 T.-ul' O_"n'{I' .li0ii,,,
I", 'II4it palrio'i. riDfII1Iion. 1114 Adwrl;'u.. Council and 

The Daily Iowan 

dont. October I. Call 1721 "rur 5:30 p.m. 

Entertainment 

KING'S KOM»O for your party or 
dance. Call Fr<l<l Kin&" ><3227. 

Who Does It 

CUSTOlof ",ork "'lth trac:t.or. JOeL .rack 
Sterian •. 

InstrUtlion , 
BALUWOM dance leno"". MhnJ Youde 

Wurlu. Phon" 9485. 

Real Esta,. 

FOR REN'J' : Conunel'cl~1 buUdlnr. FI .... -
proof, 3.000 lOQuare leel on Ollt! floor. 

Immedl.t" poes."lan. DIal 11681. 

Wonted 

WANTED-Navy 'omcer·. blues. Sit. 
0 . CaU 8602. 

WANTED 
full 'Time 

I
Cook 

40 hour week 
Also 

PorI Time 
Cook 

ApPLY to Mrs. Stager 

Memorial Union 
Cafeteria 

VALUABLE BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY . 

WANTED AT ONC!'!. 8 lew nllable 
poopl to own and operate a route of 
our new k dINP<'nstrs. 'ntls CIII\ be 
handled ." r. or full time. ROUI •• , 
liP for you 1;>)1 our Iralned expt'rt. 
QIIAllllt<! persons will have an txcel-
10111' opportunity 10 earn u pto 8100.00 
per w "k fJ)Qre Ume, lull Ume more. 
You ron lie! o;tartcd In lh.l& penn.n
ent hlaluy profitable new bu . tn. (or 
only 001.~O. I Thls oUn open tor 8 
lImlled tlnte only. Full fl>!e de1.a11Jl. 
SuperJor Dillribul.lna Corporation, 
10::.0 15th Streel. Denver, Colorado. 

\ 

AHention Students! 
We have 

mU'J1ug 

Washers 
FeR RE~T 

FOSTER 
May tog Sales & Service 

Ph . 8·2911 116 S. linn 

WALNUT DININO ET; w .. her ; bno~ 
•• 1IIn I : _ODd Inn.r'l'rlnll" tOn<olo 

radl,,: bullet: b lIy maUr. : walnut 
bt'd complel<'. 0"',_ cupb""rd: ~~ 

r: .he I: ""un; ttk>)'cl< 1%6 Sl tllum 

Parle. I 
LIQHT OAK kJlCh('fl .t with m.'.hln. 

.h.I .... 13" K.nmo ..... 1)11 bumu. 0.210 , 
I 

, 
rOR SALl!:: 19-19 R.ml" ton »Ol1Ioble 

t~~"'rtler. Call F.XI 39)8. 

rOR !'ALl!: BY OWN~E-:-R-: -:"2-n""fw--'-n-o-m.' 
ij).1 are r •• dy to p\ove In • One .. 

I><!drOom, on 3·bedr6om, Call l16li1. ---..,..--
USr:D , .. l to\8. r rrl,uI r , an(l 'to-

buUt " hln, "' chin Lare.... Co. 
DI.I 11681 • 

;OR SAI.l': , FI ~·. pAnrla 01 to dr,p
tr). Dial UI4 evenln ••• - ' 

FOn S I.E: Sh, t (ric utol'll. S30 anll 
up. IIII-<la" ", ..... nnl.¥, 418 Fifth nonue. 

Fender 
ond 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Aulo Ma~ 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

Trade.ln Sped.ls 

TV 
Alden TV $65 
Spartan TV , . . $95 
GE TV $90 

12" GE TV $45 
12° Sentinel TV $75 

WASHERS 
Apex Automatic , , , $85 
Frigidaire , , , . , . $80 
Launderall . , .. , $40 

30 DAY WARRANTY 
ON ALL MERCHANDISE 

NO Money Downl I. Month, To Payl 

I/I}f11tr 
III \~L.hl u, ,, r, ... p 

, .... ~ •• 1101 

. "I want an estimate first." 



• 

,> 

I 
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Despondent Father Restrained at Inqu"est 

• (A' ", .. ,100'-) 
GRIEF-STRICKEN JOSEPH SLEDZIANOWSKI, whOte IGn wu lDJured when an automo-
bile hH. .Ix small school chUdren at a ChlcaCG intersection, II re.tra(piitl at an Inquelf. eondaeted 
by 'he coroner Wednesd",. The IObblnr father bad asked a the iaae of hie pistol Wben 
be cGnfrGnted the mGtorlst accused ofl'UJlnJnr down the ebU.nn. II Ecan 8Ied.lano_kl, 
'ather of Joseph. Other men are pGlice and eorGner'. olllc1&lII. 

Book' Exchange 
To Close Friday; 
1,600 Sales Made 

The student bDOk exchange, 
sponsored by the SUI student 
council, will finish its fall oper
ations Friday. 

St dents must collect their 
money or unsold books by Oct. 1. 
Alter 30 days, all unclaimed 
books will become the property 
01 l,he student counci,J.. and 
will be given away to charitable 
organizations. 

Waldo Geiger, auditor of stu
dent organizations, said that the 
exchange handled close to 2,500 
books, a'nd sold approximately 
1,600. 

Jan Trachta, A3, Cedar Rap
ids, and Sue Chastain, Des 
Moines, N4, were co-chairmen 
Df the operation, with George 
Klndl, Mrs. Dorothy Foss, and 
stUdent volunteers assisting. 

Bremmer-
( Continued from Page 1) 

lng the disappearance for a 
month. 

The spot where the body was 
found Is about 2Jh miles west of 
highway 29 just nDrth of Sioux 
City. The pasture slopes away 
sharply from the fence line aJld 
motorists driving along the dirt 
road would not have beeD Ilble 
to see the body. 

The Y.'oyklTlen who !ound the 
body were John Bock, his brother 
Clarence an't. Albert Hus.rr;um. 
With them was Ronzeld Bock; 
son of Clarence. 

Phoned POlice , " 
They immediately phoned po-' 

lice from a nearby farmho\lse. 
Tbe boy's parents were 9s11eq to 
Sioux City pollee headquarters 
where the mother identified the 
belt and shoes. 

The body was bare trom the 
waist up and clad in blue jeans. 
just as Jimmie was dressed when 
he disappeared. ' .," , 

t-~. 

'Grihnell To Present 
'."''1 
Lff~ Degr .. to Welch 
.: ~seph N. Welch, guest Mur
ray lecturer at sur Friday night, 
will be ~warded an honorary 
doctor of laws degree Sunday 
trom his alma mater, Grinnell 
coUege. 

Welch is a l)ative of Primghar 
and attended schools there. Fol
lowll)g 1)1s graduation from 
G.rinnell, In 11114, he attended 
tbe Harvard la", ~chool, and has 
been a member at the Boston 
law firm of Hale and Dorr since 
11117. 
.~ . 

. DEAms " 
~rank fryauf, 85, 4\12 S. Du

puque ·st., WedneSday at Mercy 
hospital . 

. Petll St,aufter, 36, Wayland, 
'Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

~m8 
Mfs. Henry Miller, 

girl T\1csd;ay at JayCees Sponsor 
€~r Safety Check 

First inclicatiqn5 we;;. thai ' 
head had been seveie"d" ~fef 

,bludgeoniI1( but ·authCl.rIU~s" "'I")o'.~tUII' 
. d iti f · 

A safety inspection of Iowa I ~omJ)O$ 0.1l, w¥. 
:. vanced to detj!r.n'li.n'e 

City automobiles was conducted dl t I ' , " .',' 
Wednesday from 6:30 y. m, to a e y. . ~ 
10:30 p.m., and will be conduct- . - . 

·~~~~:~:;~ti:i:::n:o:::y ::: Fra nkFrya~f,··\85, ~': j ·J1ri.d.le 

~~%am~~t:. Junior Chamber ot Local ·Businessmtri:." ,~elrmelm ·\tllrn~ Orr,1223 Bur-
The checks are being made ' on >. ' ~I\S fined $7.50 and 

Clintorr street between Iowa DI"es After Illness' " . , $5 eO$ts Dn a disDdlerly 
avenue and Jefferson street. " charge . . 

Local automotive repair firms i4e McKinley, 816 N. 
are assisting the Jaycees. Breaks, One at Iowa City's .st., was fined $.22.50 
horns, headlights, stoplights, tive businesBmen died asseSSed $5 costs for posses-
windshield wipers and other day afternoon. Frank Fryaul Sr" slng: an ' ,*Iter~d ' drivers license. 
mechanical parts are being test- 85, who for 70 yeaTS had oper. . WilHard O~le 01'IO\oy8 City was 
ed: ' ated the Fryaul Uather GoOds f!n.ed. $7.110 a~d assessed $5 costs 

store at' 4 E. Dubuq].le, dJ,ed at 10i'_ dlso~derly couduct. . Motm ists d ri vi n g vehicles 
with faulty equipment are given 
a check list to remind them of 
needed repairs. 

Mercy hospital fDllowing a sflott , Edward ' ~eardon of IoJa cIty 
illness. .waS tined $5 for having detective 

-\ equlpln.er.l. on t:is car. 

, , 

Death ol .Me(lrran Ends 
., ~ ~ - Hospital Has Nursery for Hursesr Tots 

, .. 
A plan used by SUI hospitals onel' nap 'downstairs! 

to care for the ~hildren 01 nurses "High-sided cribs, such as we 
in an effort to meet the shortage Powerful Career i·n Senate 

use in the pediatric unit, are pro-
WASHINGTON (JP) - The of women in that profession is vided for smaller tots ... -Three 

death of 71f-year-old Sen. Pat stemmed from his long chair- described in the current issue Of > glassed-in cubicles were built in 
McCarran of Nevada stills one of manshlp of the Judiciary Com- the American Journal 01 Nurs- the sleeping a~ea for children 
the most powerful and aggres- mittee. 
sive voices in the United States The committee passes on pres-
senate, identlal appointments of key of-

McCarran represented the ticilIs in the Justice department, 
smaUest state, in population, in Df all federal judges, including 
the union. Supreme Court justices, and of 

But his long years of senior- U. S. attorneys and marshals. 
ity as a Democrat in the senate ... __ 

d h·· d .. Set lJp Sabc.onunhKOG 
an IS lron etermmahon in • 
pushing causes 11'1 ' which he, be- McCarcan enlarged the sc'ope 
Heved eventually led,'. hip} to a 'Df the, committee In 1951 by set
pinnacle of pow,er in Wastung- tlng ullan internal security sub
ton. I ", com~ftee becoming , its firsl 

.BalI' Up Pa&roaace - chaiiman and launching numeI'-
He built up what . was~cJfts\d .. fous :Widely PUb~ici.ted Invest!ga

ered the qigges\'., pll'~ol)qe . or~ tio~ D~ subverslOn. 
ganization lri the senate through ' ~ lo~g had been an ardent 
his key committee poSts. .,'.. ad~~te of , aid to Spain, even 

He pushed .. thr~gh ,to ena";t~ when. ~~at co~ntry was not h~gh
ment highly controversial legls- 1y regarded by the American 
latiDn despite the veto of form- government because of its sym
er President Truman. pattJy with Hitler in World 

He was repule.q to have strong War II. 
influence in importallt goVern- McCarran was first elec;ted to 
ment departments, particularly the senate in 1932. But as the 
the justice department, and to a years went on the Nevadan div
lesser extent the state depart- erged more and mare from the 
ment. Democratic administrations; in 

CGnducted .NeptiaUGDB recent years he voted with the 
At times pe even conducted ;RepOblicans biten on key . issues. 

his own ndoliatlons with offic-

ing. 
The nursery was established in 

1952 at the hospitals In answer 
to the prospective nune em
ployes who said they would be 
happy to work if they could ar
range for someone to care for 
their children. 

Marie Tener, author of the 
al·ticle and director of nursing 
service at the hosp!tals, says the 
plan has made it possible to gain 
the services of about 12 nurses 
per week at a small cost to the 
mothers. 

The nursery was set up In a 
barracks-type building which 
was especially equipped for the 
purpose. ,The buildin! "is Ideally 
situated, close to the hospital, In 
a beautiful setting of eVergreen 
trees and grassy lawns," Miss 
Tener writes. 

In describing the unit, Miss 
Tener writes: "Al'my surplus 
bunjt beds, altered to suit our 
needs, help conserve !loor space 
in the sleeping area. The larger 
children sleep 'upstairs' during 
rest periods while the smaller 

i 

who become ill while thcy are 
in the nursery. We do not, how
ever, . provide care for sick chll-
dren." 

Before the nursery was open
ed, MIss Tener says, the plan was 
approved by the hospital's pedi
atric staff. The nursing service 
has administrative responsibility 
for supervision of the unit, and 
nurse's aides who arc selected 
"for their outstanding ability 
with and interest in children" 
cm;,e for the youngsters. 

To help the nursery in its du-

In 1952 
"HIGH 

,NOON" •.•. 
In 1953 

"SHANE .•.. 
..•• NOWI .•••. 

ials of foreign ,overnments on 
projects in which he 'Vas inter
ested. 

@""'NiiTte _ MIckey Rooney;1D"7 'DRIVE A OROOK~D ROAiij 

Much of MCfarran's p.ower 

Educational' Society 
To' Initiate Martin· . . 

'. 

Rep. Thomas E. Martin, Iowa 
City, Republical1 -Cllndidate' for 
senator, will be among the clasS 
of initiates for Clrder of Ahepa, 
an educatiDnal ~.,soclation, Ced 
ar Rapids chapter No. 194, this 
Saturday. . 

Guest will be Supreme Presi
dent L. J. Lamberson, Soulh 
Bend, Ind. The initiation will be 
held at 501 A avenue N'.E., Ced· 
ar Rapids, at 7 p.m. 

, 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

UU!R(U): 
• TODAY.·' 

AND " ; 

• FRIDAY • 6nly.; 
_ l THE ACA';EMY .' '; '" : 

AWARD WINNER":" , :' ' 
',. ~ 

STARTING 

• . . Starts 1: 15 P .M, . 

F-R-I-D-A-Y! 

BURT 
LANCASTER. 

HA<HcE 
in 0010 .. by Technicolo,.. 

JEAN PETERS 
(3d ;i'i it] ~ 

Photographed With The Revolutionary 
New Anomorphic Lens! 

--... 
tics, mothers complete a ton., I 

which asks about tho children', 
habits, interests and problema. TQ 
keep the parents Informed, the 
nurse's aides send "report cards" 
home with Information about the 
youngsters' rest, eating, elimlna. 
tion and' other ~ctlvltles. 

• ENDS TONITE • 
JANE llUSSELL .. 

MARILYN MONROE 
"Gentlemen Prefer BIDDdet" 

We Can't ~ With tou 
For Christmaa, BI1, 
ant To . CeleJlrau 
You Now! •.• 

FOR THE REST OF 1'!IE 
SEASON IT WILL JSE 

"8UOI"41TE" 
EYERY NITE! 
2 ill Car 50c Each 
HAL NCB< FRE'K 

Plan Saturday Rites 
For Crash Victim 

Funeral servlce~ will , be ,con- " Dona,ld Bru~e Hickok, A308 
duc~d at .3 p.m., Oct. 1, .at ·Beck· Hillcrest donnltory, was fined 
ma~ s, With the Rev. .J6hn p,. $7.50 and assessM $5 costs for 
Craig of. ,the Congregational faillng ·to have his vehicle under 

Mr. Fryauf started his ,leather Wayne Lovetensky RR 6 Iowa church offIcIating. , ('ontrol. ;~~~g~~~~~~~~ 
goods business with his b~other City, was tlriet! $2.50 and 't;lsses-

Funeral services for Charles John In 1884. Since 1913 he had sed $5 (:osts (or failing to have a 

storm~ through the centuries to behold the 

glories and transgressions of The Egyptian 
. . 

... who lived, loved and believed in one 
LeRoy Stew3Jt, 19, of West LJ- '\Ieen in partnership wltb hls son, chlrBt!er'& Jlcerise. • 
be~ty, who died frDm . injuries F k I 
received in an auto wreck Tues- ran r. .; . w-ward Ramlo of Oakdale was 

Mr. Fryauf was born !n rlo- !lned 5750 lind ~ssessed $5 costs 
day, will be held at 10 a.m. Sat- hemia on Nov .. 22, 1868,. the SDn w.-\fi.l~.Ardlng D flare. 
urday at St. Joseph's church in r.- ~ " 
Wesl Liberty. of James F. Fryauf and Katber- ', Elirl Ndrth of· SliDurney and 

The rosary will be recited at ina Botskey. He and his ',parents Jer~ Ales, o~ . DavenPQrt. were 
8 p,m. Friday and burial will immigrated to America '800n ' 'f~ npt lUilty on a reckle$s 
be in the Oakridge cemetery. ter his birth lind h~ . lta.s. ~n~ cha"i~· .Ther w~re ar-

. Stewart was killed Tuesday resident 'of Iowa City for ·i.he nijeht on highway 
night when his car left highway 80 years. . . . . . .City. 
6 near Iowa City, hit a telephone He was married in June, 

P,<lle and hurtled back across the to ~~~~~~I~f1~~~~jH:A(~itJ~ road into a ditch. him in : 
Stew aft was born Dec. 13, wedding wall th\! 

1934. He served in the navy held in . thEl t. St, ' WE!rl~esl:~u, 
from D,ecemeer, 1951, to Feb- church. . 
ruary, '1952. He has been em- Mr, Fryauf , was a me·rq~lCt"·'pf 
ployedas a machinist in the the MoosEl lottge and for 
University power plant. of the I.O.o.F: ' ' .' -
' He was to be married to Miss JI.n infant ·· ion .. Iso ' lm~eClecl' l 
Pat. 'Theobald, daughter of Mr. him in death. He 'ill 8W'vn'e4 
a~~ Mn. William Theobald af one 800, FraRk·:ir .• 
3~8. S. J~hnson st. on Oct. 16. te\'s Mrs Helen · K'r~\t · ... · -"-"",,, ' , 

. ~urv\'VDrs include his parents, 'atld' Mrs. 'Agnes ',Ma1b~ 
~ __ and ~rs. Her man Stewart and Dne &1st.r .Mrs. ,ren,nfe 
9(;'West Liberty; three brot!l~rs, rad iug E. Fairchild. ' 4~ ;.;··' " 
Harma and T. W. of Ataltssa ' .• .' d. 

alld M hall of rora City and . / t .. 
'two. sisters, Mrs. Roy Swails of c'r • ., ... dlt. .... 

East Moline, Ill ., and Mrs. Vad 
V;e~lngton of West Liberty. 

Stop Signs 
Intersedions 

Ans ing appeals by area 
residentl fDlIowlng a series of 
fatal ael!idents, four-way stop 
lifDs h e been erected at two 
hl,hwtl intersections north of 
Iowa City. . 

The signs were installed at the 
jupction 'Of highways 218 and 30 
south of Cedar Rapids and at the 
j~dJo of hjghways 30 and 281 
10000tA t. Vernon. 

'f~e lapeals for the signs were 
1~i\SY~ President Russell D. Cole, 
ot;.eorlleij eolleie lit Mt. 'y:ernoJli 

. . , 
__ .It>- • 

x-ray 
Other 

John Von 
president; 
secretary; 
Des Moin'es, trl!!8SI.Irer. 

God ... 1300 years before 
the birth of Christl 

".. M.It, .... ""'-" 
........... ...,.hl •• 
.Oft, he _k • Wolllan' • 
ma.t ,"cIOll' gift .. , hor 
l",,"once. . 

,. I.Jr.'omon. , ... 
','nc ... 'oyo'~ with 
whom ho camllllhd the 
.In of IIn .... ho toYO 'M 
thrano of 'lgypt, 

"" NeIw, ,.,."..,., 
.... ~. aH. ... d 
hllll tho perftdlon of 
leve , , • he """ndo," II,. p.,onll' hop, of 

'"'~tY . 

--Tiiilo; 
I ' .... : .. "", •• ·., .. 

-LAIT nA'lJai ' I~ 
-~-....... ' 




